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Nazis RepoNed 
"assing Guard 
In N~rfh 1f_ly 
{ Brenner Pass Se~s 
" Stationing 'of 150,000 

Troop., Rumor States 

.LONDON (AP)- The Germans 
were reported unofficia'lly last 
night to be massing B90ut 10 di
visions of up to 150.000 men In 
~prthern [taly to guard the Bren
lIer pass, southern portal to Ger
inany. against invasion. while the 
Berlin radio itself said the famous 
British Eighth army had been sent 
to Syria to spearhelld an allled 
atllck from there. 

The G.,nnan IrDflp "",vp,",,.,t 
WII re.,or1ed b, an unofficial 
' lOurce with close continental 
connedlons, and It Will SUI'
'elled that tl\e Nazis were con
l!eI'1Ied over the pOlllliblllty that 
ltal, mllht eollapse In event 01 
IJI allied landlnl'. 
ThJs SOurce, who cannot be iden

tified, said about five divisions 
were taking up new positions, 
below the pass, ~nd the remainder 
,(rould form a mobile troop reser
voir that cou Id be sped to the 
Rivera or southeast into the Bal
kaDs in case of emerltency. 

Except for the German air 
force and special serviee forces, 
virtullly al\ the other Na.1 troop 
strenrth was repl}rled already 
'PUlled back from the crlsll lOaei 
-SIcily, the toe of Italy Ind 
sardinia, 
• l'ransfer of the Eighth army, 

flUShed by its victories in Libya 
and Tunisia, to Syria was reported 
by a German military commen
hUor in a broadcast recorded by 
~eulers. The report was wholly 
unconfirmed and it wa~ recalled 
uiat King George VI visited the 
!Jghth army last week in Tripoli. 
The allies have long been building 
powerful armies In the middle 
east, where the Ninth and Tenth 
armies are stationed. 

Some London observers al
I.chlld parllcular sll'niflcaace to 
the ~prtle raid by U. 8. Llb
eratorsWednelday upon the 
.NIII alrbase a' Sedes, six .... Ies 
~utheast of SaloDlka. The mOlt 
likely reasons tor raids in this 
area would be to kDock oul bases 
"am which German planes 
IIIll'ht operate al'alnl1 any al
. Uett amphibloull operation aimed 
It the Dodecanese and olher 
.iepp~ stones to Greece, it 
was said. 
. The Vichy radio said in a 
broadcast recorded by Reuters 
that "there are signs that an al
iled attack on the Balkans Is im
minent. . " The Luftwaffe has 
been strongly reinforced in the 
'Medit&-ranean in the last few 
days." 
. At '!lroDdheUr(, Norway, an 
unldentUied German admiral, 
1Ielived to be Admlral OUo CII
tax, Nul naval eommander In 
e11lef in Norwa" told Z,OOO 
_ rlnes Ihat he believed the al

.1Iel would Invade Norway 
"within a short time," ACcordlnl' 
to Stockholm dlspatche •. He also 
aald thlt when Invasion e&me 
the Nazll would not only call 
upon irooPIJ In the oeeDpted 
counlry to "I'M but would use 
100,000 German cltlnn. lIv~ 
aDd work inC tbere .. welL 

Navy's Policy 
In Oil Deals 
To Be Probed 

THE SITUATION IN EUROPEAN WAR THEATER-ON EVE OF INVASION 
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Hciu~e,.Senate Defy 
Presidential Veto 
Of Anti -Strike Bill 
lJ.S. Bomb~rs RepeolLabor-Opposed 
Hammering of R'uhr Bill Now Law 

LONDON (AP) - Fleets of U. S. "Every ain,le street j full of 
heavy botnbers pounded north- rubble. People are Ured to deaUt. 
weatern Germany yesterday on the They lie on the .raS$. Many of 
heels of !!nother RAF town-crusher them were inJured." 

ApparenUy in a desperate move 
attack Thursday night upon the to lave the remai.,. of the Ruhr, 
Ruhr, the bomb-shattered indus- the Germans were reported by Air 
trlal ' vaUey where 4,000,000 to 5,- Ministry News service to hive 
000,000 perIODS were reported pushed their outer ring of <lelenses 
evacuated to escape the mighty to the North Sea coast. 

Despite F .D~R. 
Legi.lation Will Provide' 
Fines, Jail for Striker. 
In U,S,-Operated Plants 

allled air offensive. British crewl said coastal de- BY ~.I AI 0 lAnD PU I 
The big American bombers fenses were "obviously Itrenp- W A~ HI ' T N _ ongrelll 

hammered undisclosed targets In ened" bu.t with "a far more Intel\5e I "verrode Pr~id" t Roosevelt's 
adverse weather a,alnst stron, struggle m the Ruhr Itself." Th~e, I ~ ~~ ,n 
fighter opposiUon, and lost 18 huge bj!lta of M!archllehts and gul'll v to today and lRpp d. on. to 
ships (or a t~tal of 173 allied were pressed into octlon Ilillt nilht, th . ~atutP. books J~ I I~tion 

I bomber as the co t of more than and one pilot said he counted nine provldmg fIn and Imprlson-
six days and nights ot tremendous cones of 30 to 40 searchU,hts each. m nt for p I'IIOlUI in tigating or 
attaclu. Thirty-eight were Ameri- The RAF reprted many nhtht aiding wartime trik in gov-
can and 135 British. (See AERIAL, page 7) ~rnm nt op rall'el mint'S or war 

l'onfel8e1 Parilcl"ale 1 
Flying Fortresses made up at p an . 

14!Ils~ a part 01 the raiding force, The melillllC\', hammered out 
and Fortresses trom one station 'NaZIIS POIISOn by thp Icgi lalol'll c1urj nlt the 
alone destroyed 24 enemy flght- strike. h.I' ,Tohn fJ. Lewi. ' coal 
era and probably 14 more. This , minf'l'R, WI!. rf.'jccted by lr. 
group lost six bombers. 1 000 P Roo el't'll on tit ~ronnd that 

I • Crewmen aid today's attack a' fllents Illome of It! prOvisions would to--. H D A "L·b I was made In the worst weather ment rather than deter strJkes. 

" 

~ " .. "':"- .. ,.. ... ~ OUS' e .OW·· n's ·A.aml'nl'stratl'on's merlcan I erafor" lind B,ainst the'flercest fighter op- Some unlon 1 aders had protested 

Q U,I.'-"f ~S U position they had encountered In A • . I it would "crucify" labor. 
'. " :\..1,111 .,..:. " . - Bombers. Biasi NaZI six raid •. The Genna~ U\ey laid, troclhe. at HOIpita , Mr. Roosevelt aaked tbat con-, F d P' S b d P sent 200 lighters agalnBt them. Plundering., Torture ireu ,Ive hlm In d the author-

I G ' e, I 00 ric' e U' Sll Y rO'gra' m ~ . , The daylight anault followed Ity to Induct persom up to age n' . '-0·' p' , O· ,., '. "" ',' AI"rdrome's 1'.n.·Greece the 'RAY's renewed iltack with Charged by Russians 85 for non-combllt mIlitary .erv-
pechaps 1,500 ton ot bomb upon Ice-an authority which would 
Wuppertal In the Ruhr. BoDmbs MOSCOW (AP) _ A Ru Ian allow Itrikers to be put Into -1'11\1 

• i I Action Come, While ' Jess an effective rollback nrogram S.des, Mal'o, '80. '.. were concenkate4 upon Elberfeld commlllllon char,ed la.t ni,ht that unllorm and M!nt back tQ work . 
WASHINGTON ,<AP) - A cou-! .. In the we tem section of the arnal- the Germllns ha~ poisoned 1,000 The IeI'I I. tors bowled over 

pie ot "Iowa boy.s" from' Cedar , Senot., Still Debate, S in ~ffect in}O daYL. Sn[sh~ Near , Salonika/ gamated city with lis chemical and patient.. in a II yChlatrlc hospital, the veto with breal.\a-tulq 
Rapids met yesterday 'with mem- 'On Sjmilar Curb said that unless thls Is done "lab91' Suffer. Dired Hit textile target!. executed lind tortured 248 cltlun. .peed, CODlPlellnl' .CUOD on the 
bel'S of the house b;om that ;tate ' no longer will be able to sccep! the wi Reporil ot Kupyansk and plundered the mea urI! IIC&ruly two hoan 
at a lunCheon in which politics BY THI! A880CiATED P&ESft pressure which has been put upon In Bern, Swltterland. a reliable Ro tov mu um In thelr Inva. lon after tbe chief e eeutlv' - -
was "just a side issue." - WASHINGTON _ The house It. " CAIRO (AP)-American Liber- lource deolared that the Ruhr raids of Soviet territory. are reuhed the capitol. It be-

ator bombers have violentl1 raided had forced the Germans to move A 2,000-word report lS8ued by I comes law Immediately. 
Harrison E. Spangler, Republi· voted to end the administratIOn's Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia of the big Germafi airprome Qf Sedes 4,000,000 to 5,000,000 non-essential the "extraordinary state commlS-1 First, the nat voted 56 to 25 

can na.tional chairman, lel;l.rniJllI food subsidy program yesterday New York likewise supported sub- near Salonlka, a major air base workers and citizens from the sion for ascertainlni an/! InveaU- to override, actin !lve mlnute. 
that his home town friend, l\e- only a few hours after two labor sidies before this committee head- in thl'! Nllti's "Seigreid line" in Ruhr to safer areas, wIth the "Vllst gallon of crimes comm.itted by the after It h rd the m ,read . 
publ1can Governor B. B. H~cken- leaders declared tbe rollback must ed by Rep. Scanlon (D-Pa), say- Greece, and found surpri singly I enterprise" still underway. Zu- German PasclBt Invadeu otlHOU e actlon WIS delayed an hour 
looper of Iowar was in town, ar- be fully effective by July 15 01' ing "hell will break loose in this weak apf.l-alrcraft. defenses. rich'. Die Tal asserted that the "crimes committed by German IU- and 0 holt by the fact that the 
ranged for the luncheon which workers will Insist on higher pay country" unless congress gives im- U. S. headquarters here, an- battle tOI' the Ruhr "appears ap- thorltJes In Soviet districts which veto arrived when that body w .. 
was ' attended by all ' eight Jowa to meet Increllses in the cost of (See SUBSIDIES, page 7) nounced yesterday that more tban proachlng a climax." temporarUy tell under the Fascist In a parUam nlacy sit u Il t io n 
represent~tives, 1111 . Republicans. living. 50 Liberators dropped well over Picturing the devastation at EI- yoke." wbere Immediate conslderallon 

"I sure teel right 'at" home with The house action came ' while (12(; tons of bombs at Sedes Wed- I:>erteld, a German radio broadcast "In the village of SapolOvo In could not be aiven to It. 
thts Iowa delegation," ,spangler the senate was debating a similar Acr.l· d enf a use nesday without. a single loss. It declared thal "even now smoke the Kur k region German OCC:UPIl- Once the quesUon w .. pat, 
chuckled to a nporler; "towa' is a curb, and shortly after President \; . was [he first AJT\eric'an blow at and flames are riSing." tlonlsta potsoned' ab04t 1000 pa. lbe house QuJckl, backed aD lbe 
prize Republican: state - and ,'a Roose eIt commented that -con- German-held G~ce since Sep- "Approaching the town {rom Uen\a who were under,ol~' treat- nate b, • vote of !U to 1 .. , 
prize in a lot 01 , other ways too. gress will have to shoulder the re- 01 S b L . . . tember. . many miles distant streama of ment at a psychiatric hOlpltal," Two-thirds aPDroval In each 
We won't have to do much :spade sponsibility if it takes the ' path U OSS Dlree' Bits bombed-out people can be mel. It said the report whIcb was dts- bra.nch wa. nee rr for eon-
work there next year." toward inflation. . "Di.reel hits were scored on Is wllh great pllin that they move trlbuted by Tass, Russian omclal Ir &0 cwerl'lde the veto. 

Spangler said. he knew Hicken- Approving a bill exlenlling the three hangars and all are be- forward either carrying or pushing news agency. The house dlvWon found 11' 
looper. well when both were 'prac- me of . the Commodity Cre~it llev~ to have been destroyed," c~ barrows the few belon,lngs I "On the order of German au- Democrats and no It.eDubllcau 
tieing attorneys in Cedar Rabids. Cor p., the house adopted an d said a Ninth U. S. all' force com- still left to them. thOrltles, the poisoned and killed votin, *0 everrlde the velo, alld 

Senlltot Witson (R-Iowa) said amendment by Rep. Wolcott (R- Some Men Re.cue munique. 
he regretted . being unable to at- Mich.) . providIng in effect, that But Vessel Has No "Dlspetsal areas were covered patIent. were buried In IUt trench 87 Democrats, 37 It.epubll _ 
lend the luncheon', but desired to neith~r ~CC . nor any other ' gov- by bursts and at least three enemy I.,formation Chief Says bomb shelters located on the ter- and toor minor part, membert 
be on the floor afthe senate since emment agency may make s\.Ibsldy Chance of Salvage aircraft were seen to be destroyed. F h · . C Ie ritory of the hospital." baUotlnc to IU taln It. 
debate was in progress on a sub- payments on prodUction or distri- _____ AdmInistrative buUdlngs northeast renc Unity omp t. The report said that after the It was the first time Ince he 
sidy measure. He arranged to meet ,bution of farm _ originated pro- WASHINGTON, «(\F)-Loss of of the han,ar, received hits and Germans had been driven out of has been in oWce that the preal-
with Governor Hickenlooper later ducts, in order to reduce or main- the , submarine R-12 while en- several strin,s of bombs crlss- ALGIERS (AP) - Henri Eon- the town of Kupyansk in the dent hal Buffered a major deleat 
In the day. tain prices. . . gaged In training exercises o,tf crossed the field Itself. net, minIster of information in the Kharkov region, "local residents In congre on labor legislltlon. 

Hickenlooper, who served a5 It was the second house vote the east coast was announced last 011 FIres De Glulle-Glraud committee, said discovered eight pits Into which Administration leaders lOu,ht 
lieuteriant govemor when Wilson against the price rollbac~, ·. de- nlg"t by the navy. "Oil fires were observed west at his first prellll conference yel- had been dumped 248 brutal.i.y tor- to delay a vote in Ute bouse b1 
was ,over nor, said he was "Iook- elaTed by Price . Adminlstrator The R-12 held a nonnal com- and sO!lth of the hangars and gray terday that French unity is com- tured to death or shot Soviet clt!- o!terilli I motion to ad,Joum, but 
ing into this whole Tollback situa I B t b t!al '1 r' pleme.nt of 28 men but the navy and black smoke covered the tar- plete and auerted that oni7 minor tens. this was shouted down. 

.. . ~ ro,wn 0 e essen 1 Ivmg get ar"a when the. bombers de- details in connection with the new "The commlllllion noted t hat The me age wall read In a.n tion, but bad . no comment when costs are to pe driven back to the indicated some ot these were ,. 
asked his views except . to asSert Sept. 15, 1942, levql ord.eted I>y saved after the -sinking. The navy parted. , empire govenment remain to be many woundS were not fatal and atmosphere of tension which wu 
"the whole mattQl' as yet seema congress. The rollback already said the loss was probably due to .INo enemy fl,hting oppo;ltion settled. e v j den t I y these people were broken by llUxtued lau,hter from 
very contusing-both the p~o~uqer ,has ' reduced .the retaU prices ot 'accident and not enemy action. wu encountered. ;. He said he "hoped" for parl,y dumped into the pit Ind burled the RepubUcan side when that 
and the seller are pretty mysti- buttl1r and meat, and ' has been The sinking, the time of which "All our 'aircralt returned recolJllitlon of the relime u a whUe they were still alive." portion WIUI reached where the 
fied." .. . . :' projected for cortee. Last week was placed only as "recenU7," safely." . trustee government by the United The plundering ot the Roslov president Bslted amendment of the 

House Minorlt7 Leader Martin the house stripped OPA ' of $47,- raised to nine the number of Uni- Hundreds ot thousands of post- States and BrltBln. He talked at mUleum of· tine arts was saJd to selective service net 110 strlken 
(R-M8AS.) was uriable to attend 000,000 of the $177,000,000 recom- 'ted States submarines 100t slnce en were drop~ over several length with America? offlcills on bave taken pllce early this "ear could be drafted. 
the luncheon but came in to greet mended for it iJl the De1J:t. flsca~ Pea r I Harbor either through cities with encouraging messa,es tb.tt subject durin, hiS recent visit and to have extended to art-lreas- Ena &I the vole waa .... 
the guests. year, and provided that none of enemy action of accident. I for the Greek people. I to Washington, he said. ures evacuated to Pyatl,orlk. (See VETO, page 7) 

the approved fund could be used The navy's announcement said: .eporil trum Malia 
to adnvnister such subsidies: "A number of of!icers and men (Announcements, from Malta P 'd I R II T II P (f BiHer Local Fighting ~e July 15 "deadline" for et- were unable t.o escape form the :~ednor~nesAlrt!~di:!:~ :at resl en· ooseve e s ress on erence 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Inves- fectlve rollbacks WIUI set by both vessel belore It sank. The depth Pd I h d been ti ose 
tilatlon 01 the navy'. oil policy Be" A" F t President Philip Murray ot CIO of water makes it impossible to e(l:~ s ~ S~t a lib b ac ve. d 
WIS ordered on Capitol hlU yester- gins galA .on. ron a~d Boris Shlshk.in, economiSt of salvage the submarine and hope Brltis~ 'nava~ :rr s ':d::s a~_ M PIS 1Ft U ' S I I W 
day after Secretary Knox ex- the AFL. Appeanng before a spe- of recovery of the bodies of the eked war lants 81 Ponalla in any eop e eem 0 orae saar 
pressed regret at his failure to Northw'esf 'of Mosco'w c~al congressiorial committee con- missing personnel has been ahan- ~cUy and oCJectives at Augusta, ' . • 
~onsult the justice department be- slderl~ consumer problema, Mur-\ doned. The next of kin have been SI~lIy. A sinile German plane 
tore approving the contract be- ' . ray said labor will be compelled informed. 4 shot down i . 
tween the navy and Standard OU LONDoN, Saturday (AP) -: A to de~and scrapping of the "Little I. "Inf0.rm~tion obtained from lur- w (~edlum tiabter bombers of the WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl- of whether the miners will accept 
ot California for joint develop- rel\llb$)Uon of local }lut bitter Steel wa,e formUla Ind th~ hold- vivors mdlcates thllt the lOllS was Afric. command attacked .several dent. Roosevelt, sayini he would the back-to-work order adopted 
ment of the Elk Hilla reservation. fo,htlllJ on .the KaI1nin front the-llne order a,ainst inflation un- probably d.ue to acciden~ and not tar,eta 1n Sarllinla and Wellington not recognize the Ublted Mine Tuesday by the union's pqlicy 
The contract has been condemned northwest ot Moscow, in which the e.nem.y actlO~, and an mveatla,- bombers concentrated on Catania Workers' .Oct. 31 deadUne tor con- commlttee. 
by Attorney General BiddIe', de- Germans were hurled from a let- I U tlOn IS now In progre8!l to deter- in Sicily. In all these operaUons tinued coal production, declared 2. An apparent sharp contro-

4. Closina of five additional 
blast (umacea in the Pittsburlh 
area by United Stales Steel cor
poration. This brought to ten the 
number down and officials uid partment Is now voided. tleme'nt and three times beaten D. Valera Wil Co mine the available flcts 01 the «f the Africa torce 20 enemy yesterday that many people SEem veray within Ute administration 

. "I rearet that I did not uk th, off as Utey counterattaCked, wu Meeting of Eire Dail case. planea were shot down to nine to forpt we are at war and the over wheth~r di.ldplinary action they were comlderln, wbetber 
opinion ot the jUJtlca department report,d early today by the Soviet "Announcement of thta incldent al\ll:d planes losl) U.fe of the nation is at stake. should be attempted apinat the further curtailment would be nec-
before I sent th~ contract to the comm .. l\d, IlIon, with .harp alr tlc- ., To Choo .. Minister was withheld unUI attempts to The president's grim. reminder United Mine Worken. The war 
pre,ldent for approval," Knox told tlvltlf In several areal. - ~ locate and raise the. R-12 were Iowa ,J;.ty, 8url,'ngton at a preIS conference Utat a pro- labor board took to War Mob- essary. 
th I bo N dts ti d i rd th t "" There wu no immediate direct e nBval comm ttee, which 9r- A \It Kalinin, said the mld- DUBLI, Saturday (AP) - con nue , n 0 er a enemy lon~ed Itoppale of coal production iliution Director .lames P. B7m .. 
dered the inquiry. "r should have nl,ht SovIet cOmmunique recorded EamQn De, Valera, whose. p'ar~y submarines might not be given Set 940 State Record could throttle the nation's war et- a requeat that the government comment from the Wh1te HOUM 
done so. I Just muffed it there. here by the Soviet monitor, 800 lost its working parll,amentary inlormation that would enable (ort came a,ainlt the background compel the UMW to sian a con- on tbe WLB's request for enforce-

"This Is no Urne for two de- Nazi troops were kllled ind six majority In Eire's flnt wartime them to attack the Alva,e ves- Sbarllli bonon wiUt Burlilli- of these other developments: tract, as ordered by WLB, or pun- ment ot Ita order that the UMW 
partments to be enla'ed In a le,- enemy mortar. and two wiretess election, said today the dail would sels." ton IS hot point In the date, Iowa 1. A spread of absenteeism In ish It for musin(. On the oUter silD a contract with the operatdri 
IUstlc dispute. Wben we were told stations were captured, along with be convened at the first practl- The R-12, commll8loned in 1919, City f .. terday experlenced Its hot- the Pennsylvania coal fIelds that hand, Secretary of Interior Ickes, at the old terms plus concesaloDi 
b" the justice department that other material. cal tlJne to nomlnate a prime mIn- had a displacement of 530 tona test day of the year thus far with had lOme 145,000 of tfte state'l tbe federal bois of the mines, Jlllid of about 20 cents a day. 
the- contract was Invalid, that wlUIl Aloft, announcements both by ister-his Job tor the past 11 yeal'S. afloat or 680 tons submerged. She a IIl8ldmum readin, of M deareea. 200,000 miners idle. Pickets were he knew Of no way to make any In his brtef preas conference 
thlt, and we rescinded." the Soviet command and the MOI-, New York-born De Valera would was 179 feet long with a be~ of I CitizeDI the nlaht before found atiemptin" too, to Ihut down "private individual or group" sip dis e u •• 1 0 n , however, Prea1-
. Asked It he 'fstlll stood 011 tbe cow radio told of the destruction not comment on the setback suf- 17 feet six inches. Her armam~nt sleep durin, the wee ama1l hOUJ'l other mines. A Burvey 01 all an ~ent. dent RooMveJt left no doubt tb4t 
dell," Knox responded: of lix German planes In the south f~red by his Flanna Fail party in included three-Inch IIO-caliber IUD RI the temperature dropped to 71 major coal minin,ltalel indicated 3. A COIlference of Ickes with In his own mind all otheT quef.-
. "We're In a Wlr. Let', not -In the. Uslehlnsk Iedor and TUelC!ay', ballotin,. He said he and four torpedo tubu. deIreea at 4:30. about ball of the 1121,000 minen lOme 30 eltecut!ves of major mines tiona are .econdary to one bard 
~uabble over tbll particular coa- Welt of Roatov - and Of. h.'V71 thoulht no .tatement was called The previous sumarines lost Npt aU .tate temperaturel are were. still ~ut of the pits. Union on the question of exte~ his fact : 
tract, over the dottin, of an 'I.' Rullian raid, on Nui airdrome. for. ' since the war began Include alit IvaUable to the local bureau rlnc:e lIladen said the7 had .ent oI1t or- nominal qontml of the mines to Coal mlUt be mined II the na-
lAt'. let a contract tba' will be and "11'i117 juncUonI at ·. Oiaha • Nol'llination of a prime mInlater, overdue and presumably lost be- ,.~~dl.1, wben I wbole "cIreult- pnizen to try to Jet the men back active m'Aaaentoent in aotidpatloo tlon la not to meet wlUt c1laut«. 
approved." ,and ~'eh~ In' which "a lar" be Ald,' would detef'IniNI the ,ov- cause of enemy aellon. Theae were of locaUona wa. 'cUt off tbelr re- to work on Monday, and it ap- that the ,overnment will have to Be aaid we bave lOt to do it IOIIIC! 

The ju.t1ce departmll\' CJIllid number" of German pith" wert emment to be in office and the the AmbeJ"jac:k, Arlonaut, Gram- para. No reuon WIB (i"en for the peered the openin, of Ute mineI operate them for a "conaIdetable I way, that the nation \a at war and 
~ contract IUefal aDd InvaUd, • ~' ' . ' .... - ~ •• !.. .. .. ••. polic1 to be lc?Uow~ . _ pus, G~OI), Perch ..,d Sb.... ~ , _ _ _ ___ then would ~ the c:rucla1 .... periocl." •• .__ _ _ hu lOt tc) have coeL __ " 
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Curfew vs .. Playgrounds-
Th'e city council's a.pproval. 9f a plan for 

coordinated recreational activity in! Iowa 
City, centering around a series of pray· 
groundB, is a step in the right directjon so 
far 88 the juvenile delinquency proPlem i$ 
concerned. But it fa r from alleviates the 
need tor a curfew. 

• • • 
Tlte proposal, subtnitteci by tke r:ecre· 

anon oommiHee and endorsed by ,Ihe 
council, would set up a playgrtJtj"d in 
each of the city's five wards. TAt Play. 
grounds would come uflder tlte 81tper
'IJ~ion of a control C$flter, pr,obably lo· 
cated. at the Community buildinY. wlr.ielt 
tlJould be Vn. charge of play uhedutes for 
a period of eight to ten weeks d1fring',Ute 
summer. 

I· ••• 

, Equipment for ~he ,plaYg1"~uhd \ is , ex· 
pected to cost approximately $SOO. At ~res. 
(lqt, that entire a~ount would 'lave to com.e 
ifo]tl. the Community cbE)st, although counCIl 
members believe that some of the 'I money 
migllt' be donated by inter~sted private citi
zens and some of the equipment might b 
made. 

Included in the committee's report to the 
cOUDcil was the statement that the playing 
areas cannot be completed enough to be of 
nluah value before next summer. But the 
juyenile delinquency problem js an immedi
at~ Qne, and ihe solving of it cannot be post· 
poned. 

• • • 
No one is naive en01igh to suppose tJtat 

sintply by enforcilnu< Iowa City's lOf'lg. 
standing curfew law, tltlJ enHre situa· 
ti(;1/, could immediately be cleared 'Up. 
The curfew would be a pttnitwe and pre· 
v6ntitive mea$!tre, serving principally to 
hold tlte jlHtWr crime wave ~n check 
1mtil corrective mea.t1t1"es, sue" 4S tlte 
playgrolmds) Ca1~ be instituted. 

• •• 
Due to sev ral preventitive step/! already 

taken '6y the city's jtIVerti1e ~utb(}rities, the 
problem has somewhat s~bsideC\ sibee its out. 
break ; this is no assurance that it wiU not 
burst forth again. 

e • • 

Tltere i.s always a lull before tlte storm. 

• • • • 
. lu , nursing the playground, moveIll~nt, 

the council is on the right track. It is at .. 
tempting to reach the cause of the aitwlHon. 
But sinee the sugge tion cannot become a 
rea.lity for a long time to come, the. curfew 
remainS the logical immediate method of 
curbing the outburst. 

Nerves, Patience Shaftered-
There seems to be a prevalent ~On' .tbat 

retail !listributors can operate like ageteie!l' 
ci!. government-regal'dles~ of profit. Ceil. 
ipgs a~d "roll back" prices are tOJililed at 
~em in withering c\puds, ~d ~a~s. be 
damned. WhHe one government aQtaontr. i,8 
pl,aying with prie~ another sto}lll the pro· 
duction of everything from clothes pm. to 
refrigerators. To cinch the case, a few- CZ81'11 

step in and swing llllcoordinated har.makers 
at trained retail penlol\llel, with , the resplt, 
that if the army doesn't get esperiell4ed 
store employes, the shipyards do. In spite of 
it aU, the merchant, ail - the oilly .$ource 
throu~ which the civilian populatioQ> can 
be fed and c10thed, is supposed to carryon 
aa usual. . .. . 

I", respo'Ilse to queries oa tlte ~fii~t 
of latest price ceili1tg. aM otller go,,· 
e~nme'llt decrees, O1fe fo(J(], chai'll repre· 
se.ntatiye remarke~: "You ask wllat food ' 
distributors are tit;. 'If, k ;. n g .. ,. ".Th:tir 
1Iert18S, their pa,tie'TlOO, are sltattered. T~~ 
first i1npttlse may be to fo~q .. p-:.btit 
th,ey recognize a re$p'onsi1}itity, t, t~e 
pu;blic, to tlte;r aslociales and ''''ploy'', 
to th.eir stockholder$. TAe loyqtty', f •• "· 
!,tl patronaqe and se,."ice of 'he'e people 
~y have made tAeir retire"'t"~7-eB~ 
from abuse-possible. Food cft,fli-n PPtrlJ
tors ca",'t let th~m down flOW. No, food 
cAaim win not fold up. People ",uat pe 
luI Orga";'zed , di,!4ributor,. ,...,t fseQ. 
them ift time. like tlte.e." 

• • • 
Thi~ attitude is typical Qf the: en1il':.:r~ 

iad retail distribution indulltry. It . I .. 
m a large me88lJre why Ilk> fat' tllie buymg' 
tmbllc hall bardly felt the effea of WItt. B&o 
t,tler'll have managed to ke&l! aft ' mrbrokelf 
t1\>" of necessities monug to- consumers. 

I 

News Behind the NewS 
Kilgore Committee Report Is Old 

Stuff to U. S. Citizens 
BJ PAlJL MALLON 

WASHINGTON-In almost the , xact 
words of this column of June 16, a senate 
military affairs subcommittee- (J>:ilgore) an
nounced June 22 that the civilian war econ· 
omy is fast disintegrating and "a domestic 
front crisis" ha arisen. 

• •• 
The committee has discovered what WIJB 

already evident to eve"y citizeft of the 
country comi1&O i", con'act witlt. the do· 
mestic war effort. 

• • • 
Anyone who bas ridden on trains has no

ticed the progressive disintegration of trans· 
portation service to thc point where now sol. 
diers stretch out in the aisles to sleep or fold 
up in forbidden vestibules. Women with cry· 
ing babies sit on suitcases throughout the 
Difht. Cars are j/lmmed and packed to the 
POint '!"here a wreck would create a national 
sCandal. 

,You can see tQe same situation in hotels, 
restaurants, taxicabs, or grocery stores where 
services have been cut as much as \5 percent 
while prices have been boosted as much as 
100 percent and continue to rise. Taxicabs 
load as many as five passengerll, or as many 
$I they can before the long.sufferinlt public 
complains, but, of course, there has been no 
reduction in fares. Instead, fees for all servo 
ices have increased. 

• • • 
The public obviO'lJ;sly is being shoved 

ar01tnd in every pltase of ciV'l:lIan iitf~, 
1J(l.ying sometimes two, three, and fOllr 
times tire regular price f01' greatly i1~fef. 
iot' service where service ;s available at 
all. 

• • • 
The government started this, urging civil

ians to accept discomfort as a patriotic duty, 
but tbis patriotic duty has been commercial· 
ized by business to the point where now the 
public is required to accept anything thrown 
at it, aud pay whatever is asked. 

1'be sellisll, commercial exploitation of 
citizens in tl\e name of patriotism has re~ched 
the point where it can no longer be ignored. 
The committee is not so specific as the above 
cited in<}idents, but it mentions recurring 
strikes, gasoline shortages, food PfOdllctio'D, 
fuel restrictions, as leading to "serious im
pail1ment of civilian morale." 

• • • 
The remedy sttggest~d by the commit. 

tee is som.ewhat along the same li1~es a.s 
in the column. I recommended that the 
Byrnes war mobilization board assume 
compZete control ov r the sagging and 
and cO'fl,fliottng government agencies and 
WO'ltk- out a complete domestic war econ· 
omy'-/,i1nitmg food for l81~d-lease, ., nec· 
euary; promoting increased f ooda pro· 
dUction " e ff ectino ec01tOmies in t he de· 
fense iervices) etc. 

• • • 
The committee points in the same direc

tion, demanding that the Byrne over·all con· 
trol appoint a board on requirements and 
another representing management, labor, and 
agriculture, to meet at regular intervals and 
work along these new lines of endeavor. 

It is a sensational document even in the 
generalized terms in which it was written, 
althougq it does not seem to ha.ve stimulat.ed 
much public attention. It sa.ys flatly that un
less something is done, our civilian war ef
fort ,vlll collapse and it holds that "a soud 
borne front is an absolute necessity." 

• • • 
" Never in the presettt war have we 

had a ge'lluine requirements committee to 
8cf'u~vllize carefvJly all milit(&ry, lend· 
lease, a'lla civilian req1tiremlJnts)" it 
says. 

• • • 
It poi'Dts out, as I ~d, that th.e By;nes 

eommittee .has all th power in the world 
but whether ·thllt reorganization will amount 
to anything depends solely on how strongly 
the committee now acts. It "must eliminate· 
c,ontests for powerS or the maintenance- of 
prerogatives (among government agencie~) 
wllich h,ave been ,the cause of disintegration," 
the committee says. , 
• On manpowel', it de,mands " forthright es· 
tabli hment of over·all ( deJn9Cratic ) man· 
power pl&nnin~"-not drafting labor 01' ar· 
bitrarily up1'()Oting of the population. It fol· 
lows the same line as War Urlder·Secretary 
Patt rson, who, only the day before, com
plained that 8: complacency among thfi) work· 
el'B was causing declines even in militayY pro
duction. 

• • • 
In ahof't, .i! cQ1lfes;41s govet''IIme'lt..t "pol· 

icy' makers have substituted slogans 'for 
actions," .... "meat shortages, food 
shortages, fuel sh.ortages, faitwre to en
force f.Jrice cel1i'llOs, tAe steady increase 
'" prices) tll,e freelling of wage ce(ling~ j 
tltese are only II few of the well kftOvm 
skortcom~ngs of policy w.1i;CA haflt eate~ 
a·t the vitals of t,he 4.nerican people. .. 
. . Subsidies illuminate the lack of pol-
icy'." '. · . ~ 
Tbe Kilgore' OODiniitte~ sometimes has been 

regll1-ded ~8 an .adVB:n~e truinpeti;n~ ,~a~taliQ~ 
for admiDlstn(t!on aCltlOn . ~y a day after It 
advocated formation of $11 Byrnes over-all 
control, Mr. Roosevelt acted, along similar 
line$. This time, it seems ~ven more . certain 
that itIJ recommendation may herald strong 
executive steps; becatl~ the need is even 
more obvi()\1.8. 

. ; '" . 
'rl~y kno,!" that max,lqlUm war production 
de~nds on thei,r continuing effo~. 

,Ai present tbe government is att~ptiq 
tO'lblt the price of 800ds the'merahut eells, 
wttlicnrt effectively lilJiittng' t~ cost of (mI
dWtJtlrt ef those godil. lhen' s ' aehoOli ettHa 
is taugbt- th'e fotJy of ~ rMtotlinr: 
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Allied Nations Knocking 
At Hitler's Backdoor 

The allies have begun knock
ing at the back door of Hitler's 
fortress. More than 50 American 
Liberators roared across the east
ern Mediterranean Thursday and 
loosed I'Mre than 125 'tons of 
bombs on an airbase near Salon
ika. ~t was the first allied attac~ 
on this famous Greek POl't since 
it passed into enemr hanns in the 
tragIc spring ot 1941, and it must 
have carried tq Berlin dread re
minders ot SaloniKa's role in the 
las! '!liar. I 

• • 
'IV""' ... ''''''' cALJlN1)AR .... ..,heduled In the PnIIo 

Jlem.o lor the ODO:RAL NOTICES ... 
editor at The n.Uy Iowan or may III 
r"r their 4epOilt In the offiCII of TIle 

OJ:IO:fl~1" Na:rICICS muat be at The DaUy Iowan b, 
, P. m. the dlY precedlnl tint l!.ublleatJon; notlOel will NOT lit 

1""l!)ted by tel.pllone, and mUlt be'TYPED OR LICOmLY WIl1T'l'ZJt 
and SIGNED b.v a relponllble perlOn. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Sundar, lune 2'7 
630 p. m. Campus vespers, social 

• 8:30 p. m. Campus vespers, east 
approach to the fine arts bun ding, 
-Tuesday, J.me29 
_Graduate colleae lecture, Ger-

h1U't Seger, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol 

Tb1lJ'lclay, I u1y 1 
8 R, m, Graduate college ledure 

by PaUl Anderson, senate cham
ber, Old Capi~1 

Tuesday, July 8 
1:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Unl. 

verslty clubt . 
FrI4a.Y. .July 9 

8 p. m. University lecture by 
Justice Wiley B. RuUedae, United! 
States supreme court, Iowa UDloJ) 
campus (Macbride auditorium if 
weather unfavorable). ' 

Saturday • .July 1. 
9:30 a, m. Panel foruIrl, led by 

Justice, Wiley B. Rutledge, houn 
chamber, Old Capitol -----

(Por batoraaUoD "rardbar elates beJODd til .. IClbeclule, ... 
reservations In the ortlee 01 the Pretldent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Saturday, June 26-10 a. m. to 
3 p. m. 

Sunday, June 27-1 to 3 p. m. 
and 4 to 6 p. m, 

Salonika was the base tor the 
armlet tnt opened by tbe back 
door to central Europe in 1918, 
wlnbinr a victory that led d1-
rec*,y and speedily to the de
bacle 01 the German alliance. 
It :was JUlt 25 years ago ihis 
sllD¥Der that these armies we~e 
pretared for the offeJlllve wJlIch 
be,an Sept. 15 anet led to ' the 
capkulaUon of Bul,arla within 
a ~ortnl'ht. Five weeks later 
Auitrla was lwtocked out; Ger
maDy followed within another 
week. 

MQnday, June 28-11 a. m. to I 
_________________________ p, m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 

Devlls lake region of Wisconsin 
from Aug. 7 to Aug. 22. Twenty
five members will be accommo
dated. Many of the members who 
have registered plan to bicycle to. 
the park. Equipment will be 
shipped by freight. 

Special emphasis will be given 
to swimming, climbing, explora.. 
tory hiking, fishing, scenic aide 
trips by bicycle, group games /lAt! 
rest. It Interested phone 7418 be
tween 6 and 7 p. m. or attend tile 
meeting June SO at 7:30 p. m..1n 
room 206, en&lneering bul1d1na. 

• • • 
In man¥ respects the situation 

then.was like today's, especially in 
southeastern Europe. Germany's 
offensive bolt had been shot; cen
tral Europe was under siege, But 
the kaiser's armies had oveuun 
most of the Balkans, held nearly 
all 0:1. Rumania and Serbia Oater 
to become Yugoslavia) and had 
Bulgaria as an ally. There were 
some important di1ferences. Turk
ey ' was in the German camp. 
Greece had not been conquered 
and afforded the alUes a foothold 
on the continent. 

Today the allt~s stU! have te 

win tbelr lodgment In the Balk
ans. The German sweep throuch 
Greece and the islands o~ the 
Aegean two years ago has made 
their task far more difficult 
than In 1918. But new weapons 
and new tactics, especially the 
airplanes and the methods of 
amphibious warfa.re, have made 
Ii entirely possible to repeat the 
thrust d GErmany trOIDj the 
southeast. In any case this Is 
one of the invasion routes most 
favored In the speculation of the 
day and there Is no doubt that 
the uni~d nations are assembl
In, Kreat armies, air forces and 
fleets In the easte.-D Mediter
ranean area.. 

Tuesday, June 29-11 a. m. to I 
Altogether th'ere is good reason p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

for expecting an alUed otfensive Wednesday, June 30-11 a. m. 
in the eastern Mediterranean In to 1 p, !11. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 

, . Thursday, July 1-11 a. m. to 
1943. Strategy 10 that sea has two 1 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 
principal objectives, to clear it all' ,po m, 
the great west-to..east artery 01 Friday, July 2-11 8 . m .to I 
the allies' global supply system p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 
and to blast south~to-nortb invas- Saturday, July 3-10 a. m. to 3 
ion pathways ' In two areas these p. m.' 
objectives coincide, at the waist Sunday, July 4-1 to 3 p. m, and 
of the Mediterranean, where SJc- 4 to 6 p. m. 

S. J . EBERT 
President 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 

ily obviously is marked for con
quest, and in the east, where the 
program of the united nations de
mands early expulsion of the axis 
frorp Crete, the Dodecanese and 
the Aegean islands and establish
ment of a bridgehead, probably 
somewhere near historic Salonika. 

All candidates for degrees who 
wish to purchase invitations tor 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS Commencement exercises July 3a; 
An all day bicycle outing will should leave their order. at the 

be held Sunday {or all members . alumnl olfice, northwest room, Old 
They will bicycle to West Liberty Capitol, by 5 p. m., July 7. Sample 
for swimming alter meeting at [inVitation may be seen at the 
the engineering building in the alumni office. Invitations are six 
morning at 10 o'clock. Each per- cents each and cash must accom.-
son is asked to bring his lunch. pony order. 

MARY WYLIE DmECTOIl OF CONVOCATIONS 
Chairman 

,» '5 10 )( 
IOWA MOUTAINEERS 

The fourth annual summer va
cation outing of the club, a camp
ing outing, will be held in the 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimming hours at 

the women's gymnasium are a. 
follows: 

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL.. Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

IOWA STATE TEACHERS' 
ASSOCIATION-

Howard V. Funk, second vice· 
president ot the Iowa State Teach
ers' association, will be heard ove ... 
the educational stations of Iowa, 
WSUI and WOI, this morning at 
9 o'clock on a program which will 
originate in the studios of WOI at 
Ames. 

VOICE OF THE 
UNDERGROUND-

ll-Music Magic 
1l :15- Voice oftheUnderground 
1l :30-Concert Hall 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3G-News, The Dally Iowan 
12 :45-Views and Interviews 
l-Musical Chats 
2-Excursions in Science 
2:15-Camera News 
2:30-Light Opera Airs 
3-Uncle Sam 
3:L5-The Bookman 
3:30-News, Tbe Dally Iowan 

3:35-Reminiscing Time 
3:45- Science News 
4-Afternoon. Melodies 
4:15-News Summary 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods , 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7-Treasury Star Parade 
7:15-Melody Time 
7:3CJ--Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8- Voice of the Army 

Departments of Ain/t Nature 
-and Montez-Grand? 

By ROBBIN COONS 
.................. ,. .., 

HOLLYWOOD - Ain't-neture
grand department: 

Out near Santa Anita race track, 
which isn't a race track any more, 
the late multimillionaire E, J. 
("Lucky") Baldwin laid out gar
dens which attract movie cameras 
as well as sightseers. 

olor cameras, [or "Cobra Wom
an" and Maria Monte2, 

Which leads us easily into !be 
Ain't-Montez-grand department: 

WSUI presents the first in a 
new series of programs to be 
heard this afternoon at :>. o'clock. 
"ne Voice of the Underground" 
is a transcribed dramatization 01 
real happenings in Greece since 
Ua occupation by the axis. 
Demetra Vak, interDatioDally 
known writer is the star of the 
program. 

The Network Highlights One day not long ago th gar
dens bad another group of in
terested visitors. One was the 
movie director, Robert Siodmak. 
Another was the movie art de
signer, .Alex Goliuen. The rest 
were "green men" movie l<lod
sca pe artists. 

Miss Montez is wearing a silver 
sarong, and she's displaying her 
charms in a dual rol~ - two Mon
tezea [or the price of one, In thls 
movie she has a knock-down drs,
out fight with herself, she swims, 
dives, dances, charms a cobra, has 
an underwater love scene with 
Jon Hall, and gets herself gener· 
ally involved with crocodiles, hos· 
We natives, a volcano, and snakrs. 
I believe there's the old ruined< 
temple, too, but they may have 
forgotten that one. 

VOICE OF THE ARMY-
,"Soldiers Without Medals" will, 

be presented this evening at 3 
o'clock when WSUI listeners wlU 
hear The Voice of the Army, II 

transcribed dramatization . 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

6-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures > 

NBC·Red 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (670) 

6-For This We Fight 
6:30-Noah Webster Says 
7- Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
6-National Barn Dance 
8:30-Can You Top This? 
9-Million Dollar Band 
9:30-Encores 
10:15- Nelson O1msted 
10:30-Mr, Smith Goes to Town 
1l :05-Charles Dant 

Blue 
KSO (1&60): WENR (890) 

8:3G-Newl. The DaJ1y IowaD 6-Adventures of the Falcon 
8:45-Prograr;n Calendar 6:30-Enough and on Time I 

8:50-0n the Home f 'ront 7-News, Roy Porter 
8:55-Service Reports 7:15-Boston Pops Orchestra 
9-Iowa State Teachers' Associ- 8:15-Edward Tomlinson 

ation 8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-
9:30-Salon Music light Bands 
9:55-New8, The Dally Iowan 9-John Gunther 
100Fashions With Phyllis 9:15-'talley Time 
lO:15- Yesterday's Musical Fa- 9:45-Dixieland Capers 

vorites 10:15-Jan Savitt 
10:30-The Bookshelf , 1/):30-Ray Heatherton 

* * * * * * 
AMECHES CO-STAR 

Il- F'reddie Martin 

CBS 
WMT (8ot); WBBM (780) 

• • • 
6-Guy Lombardo What they saw was a small 
6:30-Thanks to the Yank lake, Lily-padded, in the midst of 
7-Crumit and Sanderson Iowerm' g, vine-mantlad palm and 
7 30-H bb L bb • Miss Montez is liS full of plans 

: 0 y 0 y eucalyptus trees and a wealtb of 6-Hit Parade as her silver sarong is full of Mon· 
8:45-Take a Card tropical shrubbery. Whik swans tez, which is only natural tor B 

9:i5-Parade ot Features floated on the water regally , girl who planned her entrance into 
9 30-C f'd t· II Y "We'll hav"e to skim. the moss pictures - . and has been making 
9:45-E~n 1 e~ la rl ours ofl the lake, begen Gohtzen. studied entrances wherever she 

10-' N 1 ee~ a;re G t '!Those trees hould be in I goes ever since. In her mind sbe 
ews, oug as ran blo"""'," said Siollmak "Hav~ some 1 0: 15-Governor Hickenlooper _ • .., . . I is already entering 1944, the,year 

S k magnolia trees in full boo m when she'll cast oft her saron"", pea S d' " r 
1O'30-Don Robert I move In. Once Maria confided shyly that 
IO;45-Harry James The "green, men" ~~~ notes at she wa one of the few girls in 
1l:15- Bobby Sherwood [the orders piled up. .Cover the pictures who could hold up a 

banks ot the lake WIth carpet sarong without- artlflcjal aid but 

I 
grass. Montez mIght bruise her now she plan 1944 as a s8;on,'-
fex:! on one at those stone ." less year. 

I Better order about !lYe dozen "[ want to do first a modern 

MBS 
WGN mO) 

6-American Eagle Club p?Ued pa~s and a ~al! dOte~ comedy _ almost slapstick," she 
7-This Is the Hour d~ftr~n' kmds of tropical terns, says. Th n she would like .. 
7:3O-Cleveland Summer 01'- sard Slodmak. South American costume picture 

chestra • • • followed by som tory at Emt 
6-Chicago Theater 01 the AIr ' And so it came to pass that the - "0 queen, omething like Cleo· 
9:15-Satul'day Night Bondwa- "green men" went llway with patra but not CleopaUia" - ana. 

gon their notes and returned, in due alter that another story trom the 
10:3O:-Halls 01 Montezuma time, to make nature tit tor the "Arabian Nlahta." 

Washington in Wartime-

Dinner Pails I(ick the Bucket 
By JACE sTINNETT 

WASHINGTON- The war is' writing tlie pa in(/: of the old 
dinner pail-full or otherwise. 

Nev(>r again will any politician be abl to reviv tbat old cam· 
paign war cry, "the full dinner paiL" And . in Y II can htrdly 
make political rupital out of such slogall a "bigg r alld bett r 
cafetel'ia ," or "a thicker box Illnch for ev(>l'Y working man," 
it probably marks the beginning of a new era. 

Over.in the War Foods Administration is the ulrition in In· 
dustry l)ivision. Hea~ed by Dr. Robert ,', Oooclh8l't, its main 

hleh!!r eftlcl ncy on short r&IIOIII 
than rlghUne soldIers, 

objective is tn see that the war 
worker is as Wt'll fed 8S the 
soldiers in til field. 

Almost hand In hand with , e,· 
panded food production, ratloo· 
Ina Dnd price controls. wrt-. aDd, 
OPA started tnelr campaign to .. 
that war workers I/et more than 
the ordinary clvlUan share ot fOO\!. 
''In·pInnl'' !eedlnK was the In
swer. Ch up, nutritIous Iun.ch~ 
and br oklasts, with, In ,orne In· 
stances, mid-shirt snacks of l~t 

(and probably thousands of les- or v g table juJces, milk and sand·, 
ser ones) now have In-plan', Kov- wiches-and nol a crumb or dfo~ 
el'l1l11ent sl'pel'vised teedtna. of it requJrlnll extra ratiqn PoII1If 

• • • WFA ond OPA profess to be and all of It at price lIiued to 11M 
This is done by "in-plant" feed- disappointed that there al'en't noor. 

ing, although that name is a little more. They would !ike to s thla In some Cllses, the results III" 
confusing because the system abo countrl)/ malch England where ~6 been phenomenal , In one bll/lv
permits feeding workers at near- percent of the "more-tban-250" ansvllJe, Ind., plant, ell percent J. 
by government-supervised, cate- plants have done away with the the employes now use the "VlQtol1 
terias, lunch counters and box- dinner pall, not to mention 7,500 lunch" exclullvely- and absentee. 
lunch distribution centers. Actl,!- smaller factorle.. Jsm, from this sti mulus alone, II, 
a1l)(, within the plants, there are It yO\) wonder why ali thii to~do estimated to have dropped 19 per
)\Ow three forma of getting fQod- a't!out "jn-plant" teed Ina. you can cent. 

, to employes : cafeterias, portab~ get r~dy anawers trom DOCltor Some induslrwll.ts Ire 10 lie-
'. lor stationary lunch counters, and Goodhut and OPA. Uihled with the rMulta that. 

, the box lunch system. • • • teltiry that corne peace thtTII 
, ' . In spite of the spirallin, lIJ'owth Many ml*Ui. 810, the pow.ra never let th dllUlef pall co.,-

nvl~YlAa-OW 11m ADIeebe Jr., reeeatl,. made h .. raMo clelrllt [01 war plants in thi, countrY, that be becaml aware tha~ Indus- back, evell If they have to -,t up 
eli tbe ..... aWe," JJnII'UIl wbt,,'t lIII 'atller aftllounces on1' CM. more than ~O pel'oent of thOiI. -.n- trial emplg,esl 'workiaa 10", bollrll free,lunch CGWliers and taU, " 
Be's shown with MlirJorie .laMneD '" UIe .... uul Jlm, it. .• ing more thaa 2:;0 perlODl and hard, couldn't maintain 8D1 out ot the 8tockholdertl pOck_ . . . 
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Gerhart H. Seger, Editor, AUthor, Lecturer: STRAWBIIRRY SHORTCAKE-EVERYONE'S FAV,ORITE America'. Silent Front, Dancing .Delight 

Will Address Two Groups' Here Tuesday 
College of Commerce, 
Graduates to Hear Iowa City Clubs 

, Former Reich Man 
SCIU8BL£Jl8 SIRVIC. CLUB 

Gerhart H, Seger. formel' memo The Scribblers service club will 
ber of the German reichstag, and entertiin servicemen at two par
editor, aulhor and ledurer, will 
delJver two addresses on the cam- ties tonight in the Community 
pus Tuesday, Seger will spelfl{ at building, 
IQ a, m. before the college of com· A dance will be held from 6 to 
merce on "Recent Developments 8:45 for navy cadets in the main 
In Germany" and will deJJver a ballroom. Chairman of the com
graduate college lecture at 7 :30 
that night on "What to do with mit tee will be Dorothy Gay. She 
Germany." will be assisted by France6 lIick-

One of th few prisoners who man and Eileen Wharton. 
ever escaped from the tftst Nazi Chaperons for the affair will 
cancentra tion camp at Oranlen-
burg near Berlin, Seger is editor be 01', and Mrs, W, M, Rohrbacher, 
at the oldest anti-Nazi German Dr. and Mrs. C. I. Miller and Mr. 
weekly, Neue Volkszeitung, and Mrs. N. E. Welter. 

Born in Leipzig, Germany, the . The club will entertain tbe navy 
German scholar was gradUated W. T. S. and the army A. S. T. P. 
from the Leipzig university school and R. O. T. C. men from 9 to 
at journalism after spending three 11:30. In charge of the arrange
years in the German army during ments will be Magdalene Lenoch. 
World War 1. Until March, 1933, Assisting her will be Elleen Whar
Seger led a varied life as a news- ton and Patricia Beatch. 
paperman, foreign correspondent, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ballantyne, 
and a member of the committee on Mrs. V. A. Gunnette .and Mr, and 
foreign affairs in the reich stag. As Mrs. Truman Shrader 1Il cha~ 
secretary-general of the German peron the patty. 

SUMMERTIME SPELLS strawberry time and strawberry festivals 
In terms at ice-cream; sundaes, shortcakes and just plain strawberries 
and cream. Almost everyone goes for strawberry shortcake as the 
ideal supplement to a summer ' supper. The desser! treat plclured 
above depends on old-fashioned baking powder bi cuit for its base, 
for the berries themse1ves are 'sweet enoueh to serve without a 
sugary cake. And old-fashioned shortcake is easy on the ration pointa 
-something to ~onslder in planning today's desserts. 

* * * • * ~ As old-fashioned as a rOse gar- t Old-F hloned Strawberry 
den is strawberry shOrtcake. And Shortcake 

(serves 8) 

Peace society from 1923-28, he led * * • 
Uke rose gardeners, fanciers of 
strawberry shortcake have their 
own ideas of what kind is best. 

2 cups silted enriched flour 
3 t p. baking powder 

a vigorous anti-re-armament cam- OLD GOLD THli:TA 1 tsp. salt 
paign. RHO GIRLS Many a man will cast his vote 2 tbs. sugar 

Is Arrested by Nazis Tlje regular semi-JllOn~hly meet- for 'Old-fashioned s t raw be r r y 2~4 tbs. shortenlni 
In 1933, Seger, along with other ing of the Old Gl,lld Theta Rho 

democratic members of the Ger- Girls will be held Monday at 7:30 
man reich stag, was arrested under p. m. in the Odd FeUows hall. 
the so-called "protective cus~dy" • * • 

shortcake-the kind which hall lor 
its foundation a great light !laky 
biscuit. The biscuit may have II 

hint of sugar in it or not, but It 
must come to the table still 911 gh t
Iy warm. This friendly lingering 

2/ 3-3/ 4 cup milk 
1 qt. strawberries 
Sligar 

by the Nazis. .Alter three months PYTRIAN Sl8TEIlS 
SiIt together fiour, baking pow

der, salt and sugar. Cut or rub in 
shortening, Add milk to make a 
moderately soft dough. Turn out 
on Ughtly floured board and knead' 

in jail and six months in the Oran- The last mee~ 01 the sUl'llmtr 
ienburg camp, h escaped, making will be hllid by the Pyth1an Sisters 
his way to Prague, Czechoslovakla, at the K. of P. hall at 8 p, m, 

After his escape, Mrs. Seger and Monday, ~, Earl Calla will 
Iheir 17-mpnth-old baby daughter be in char,e of a special pro.ram 
were arrested as hostages Bnd held which will hWlor the members 
in a concentration camp at Ross- whose birthdays occur between 
Jau, Ahall, but Seger enlisted the Jan. 1 and July 1. 

warmth enhances the aroma and gently one-halt minute. 
!lavor of the berries. 

For old - faShioned shortcake, 
strawberries should be crushed 
slightly and sweetened. Letting 
them stand awhile with sugar on 
them brings out !heir lovely color 
and makes them juicy and lus
cious. The prelerred cream for 
this kind of shortcake is pour 
cream rather tha nwhipped cream, 
which lits in nicely with today's 
cream rather than whipped cream, 
gles beautifully with the scarlet 
of the sweet strawberry juice. 

Roll out one-hal! inch thick. 
Cut with large cookie or biscuit 
cutter. Bake on ungreased bak
ing sheet in hot oven, 450 de
grees, 10 10 12 minutes. Serve with 
sweetened crushed strawberries. 

aid at Lady Astor in England and She wlll be aaslsted by Mrs, J. 
other members of parlJament who W, Fig!; the excellent chief. An
intervened with the German am- other party is to be held in the 
bassador and obtained the release fall for those members h,liIvi~ 
of Mrs. Seger and their daughter, birthdays between July I IUld Jan. 
Mrs. Melvin Tate, a member of the 1. 

For variety, Ice cream may be 
substituted for the coffee cream 
occasionally. Cut the biscuit In 
half, spread a layer of berries, 
then top with the rest of the bis
cuit. Add anot~er layer 01 ber
ries, a scoop of Ice cream and more 
benies. H makes a cooling clil!llll4 
to a sUl11JT1er supper. 

/louse, flew to Berlin and brought 
them to London to join Seger. Setret Service> Men 

To Instrod Peace 
In 1934, Seger came to the 

United States, !irst as a visitor 
and then again in 1935 as a legal 
immigrant under the German 
quota. He became a citizen May 
14, 1942. Offie s' Short Course Dean, Charles W. Gilkey Speaks Addresses 2,437 Audience!!. 

By April, 1943, lhe former Ger
man prisoner had addressed a 
lotal oj' 2,437 audiences in all 48 
states of the union and in five 
provinces of Canada. He has ap
peared before 172 universities and 
colleges and hes been on the air 
over 238 radio stations throu~hout 
the country, including various na
tional hookups such as the depart
ment of j u~tice program, "r Am 
an American." 

Experts on law enforcement 
from other states, drawn {rom the 
ranks of the l)'nited States secret 
service and FBI, have been ap
pointed on the Instructional statt 

Of Best Things in Worst Times 
ot the University of Iowa's seventh On the tombstone of an Eng-
annual peace officers' short course 
July 12-17. IIshman who died in 1053 some-

Prof. R. M. Perkins, director ot one inscribed these words: "Whose 
the course, said that !hese men singular enterprise it is to Clnd 
would be among thOse in charge of the best things in the WOfst 

Prof. Gladys Scott 
Joins Madison Group 
To Discuss Fitness The famous speaker, before 

coming to th United States, also 
lectured extensively in Norway, 
Sweden, Poland, Czechoslovakia, 
France, SWitzerland and England. 
Seger is the autljor of the book, "A 
Nation Terrorized," tirst published 
in Czechoslovakia, translated into 
six European languages and reach
ing a circulation of 325,000 copies. 

Kurt Schaeffer, who is a mem
ber of the commerce committee 
sponsoring the lecture, says, "In 
my opinion he represents the com
lIlg new Germany, and ever'yone 
should hear him." 

ger comes here !rom Salt 
Lake City, wher h held a recent 
debate with Emil Ludwig over 
the Town Hall ot the Air con
cerning what should be done with 
Germany. 

Issues Wedding Permits 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of the 

district court, iSSUed marriage li
censes yesterday to Ernest D. 
Dvorsky, 27 , and Naomi Achen
boch, 16, both of Iowa City, and 
to William G. Irvin, legal, and 
Edna M. Herron, legal, both of 
TIffin, 

A Peasant Miss 

lectures and demonstrations. t' " U . h" . t · 
Charles Mazey of St. Paul, Imes. slOg t 1S IOscrlp Ion as 

Minn., and Fl'em~ Strout ot the basis for his speech on the 
Omaha, Neb., agents of the sec- south union campus last night, 
ret service will handle the Jab- Charles W. Gilkey, dean of the Prof. Gladys M. Scott, ot the 
ora tory wo~k on counterfeiting, Uni v81'Sity ot Chicago chapel, in- women's physical educaUon de

partment, Is attending the "Vic
tory through Fitness" workshop at 

Officers ot the Automobile Pro- stalled a new note of optimism in 
tective and Information bureau ot the minds ot his listeners as to 
Chicago and St. Paul are William what can be expected to emerge 
J, Davis and Eb Hatltness. They from these troublesome times. lhe University of Wisconsin in 
will collaborate on the laboratory "By the pessimists and defeat- Madison. 
work on restoration of obliterated ists we have been told What will This workshop. which is bein, 
serial numbers in metal, while happen to the best things--edu- held through Wednesday, is spon
Davis also will assist in the pres- cation, art, democracy and relig-
ervation of evidence laboratory. ion. They will struggle as if in sored by the national association 

First FBI man to be appointed I the midst· of poison gas," Dean of directors and teachers of phys
is W. M. Sirene of SI. Paul, wbose Gilkey said. He went on to pOint Jeal education for college women 
major assignment will be presen- out that the musical creations of in cooperation with the womell's 
tation of a special class on crim- Beethoven emerged from a world department of phySical education 
Inal investigation. on which Napoleon's shadow was at the University ot Wisconsin. 

Pro f e s S 0 r perkins also an- fall i n g. foretelling impendin/: Reports indicate thllt a large 
nounced that the 1( lahoratories doom; that catastrophe is a great number of outstanding leaders 
would be in charge of Chief R. W. educator of man. in education are attending this 
Nebergall of the oriminal investi- "Faith in one God was born in conference. Serving as oonsult
galion division 01 thl! Iowa depart- the darkest days of Hcur w his- ants are Prof. Emily Andrews, 
ment of public safety. tory during a perIOd of ruthless head or the department of physi-

These laboratories are prellerva- military imperiulism. llut tid I f n ( Ill education at W slern Reserve 
tion of eviaence, finaerp~'inting, :from their own country they dis- college, Cleveland, Ohio; Dr. Ed
firearms identification, sound and I covered that they had lIot passed uOl'd Llndeman 01 the New York 
communic.tiOJls, questioned docu- from beyond the ranch oj lheir £chool of social work in Ne\V York 
ments, t~ieo1olY, counterfeiting, God," he continued. City , and Pl'Ot. Arthur' H. Stein
narcotics, laundry marks, detec~ "The consciol, ·n. s~ , Ih' e: haus of th" phY~lUlolIY dc;>artment 
lion of intoxication, drivers' lleen. lowship of religions waS \)()rn m at George Williams college in Chi
ses, restoration of obliterated sel'- the period between the two World I cago. 
lal numbers in metal, ultra-violet Wars whence dogmatists said Among tholle spedaliats who will 
light and chemical munitions, nothing could come." direct the workahop'8 actlvitl .. 

Engineering Schools 
Will Train Women 

Using the quotation 01 Charles are Dorotny 1.aSalle, speciaUJt in 
A. BearO, "When it is dark PhySical fitness who addressed the 
enough you can see' the starsi' he physical education con1erente re
added that only in times like the cenlly held here; Capt Donna. 
present "can the stars emerge in Niles and Capt. Brenda Boynton 
the heaven an9 cross underneath.",of the WAACs: Lieut. Jennie 

Dunkirk and the bombing of Turnbull, WAVEs, and Dr. Frans 
Specialized training will bl! London nave proved the heroic Schuch 01 the office of defense 

liv~n to a group of young women entlurance of the present genera- in the health and weHare service 
to qualify them for work in the tlon, according to Dean Gilkey, of lhe F. S. A, 
enllneering division of the Good- but he emphasized that we must Professor Scott is secretary 01 
year Aircraft corporation starting "tear off the fetters that thwart the central district of the aasO
abilut July 1 and continuing for the sensitivity 01 the average clation lor physical edUcation of 
$ix months. Tbe ilemands of the man. Democratic possibilities are college women which Is affiliated 
armed forces for mj!n ha\!e made limited only by the nature of with the national association spon
it inC1'e .. lni~ difficult to ,et mankind itself." However, he so ring this workshop. 
,nough trained e~neers to carry pointed out that the remedy for Hwel-Len Chang, a gradu!lte in 

I an war praductiQJl, the ills under demOcracy is not the physical education dtpU'tr 
The tralnih. will be given at more autnoritarianism but more ment, is alSo attendln, the cOil-

selected accredlteil engineeribg in- democracy. ference. 

00 PEASANT this summer in a 
playful colton mldrlf( fl'ock aU 

.titutionlr. It will include a review "We cannot fight this war with ------~-
Of algebra, geometry and trigo- . hatred but 'with malice toward 
noMetry; extensive mechanical and none and charity for all.' " 
aircraft draw/ni; ,nomenc:latl,lJ'8 "Only by the pathway ot re
~l'angtment and operations of sponsiblJJty for the best thinils 
piroraft PlIl'~S; q~rlpt\ve leome... and penitence before the best 
trYi aircraft materials and manu- things does heredity make its 
laoturioa ptoriSlltt; IibuIlt' t1Iit- neatest discoveries about the best 
ehanics, aerdynalnics, stress and things. They are not simply cre
weight anltl)ollJ; disllln Ptactice ations of ours but a part of the 
and criteria. order and process of the universe 

AppliQittts selected must have in the care and keeping of God." 
.ucc:essfully completed elementary "Faith in God is not the solu
mathematics courses, be above lion of the intellectual problems 
av(trage intellJaence and be able to before us, but rather the personal 
pa" a physical examinatian under discovery of goodness and love 

Prof. M. W. Lampe 
To Speak Tomorrow 

At Outdoor Velpers 

"Conlession of a Hero Wor
shiper" wiU be the topic of Prof. 
M. Willard LaJJlpt, head of the 
school of rellg!on, who will s~ 
at the second summer o~td()()1' 
vesper service spOIlIorild b)' the 
Student Christian council. 

How U. Fights for War upplies 
-DHpite Natvral Resources 

Great as are the resources of B, BEHIlY A. WALLACI 'Tear and a half, whm vital war 
the United States, tiley are not Vlee-preslckDt 01 u.. Voitel materlals hAve been broUiht by 
enough by themselves to support State.; Cb&lrmau ' 01 boanl Df mediafrly here at horne. these 
our prodl,ious task of serving as feOlIoadcwarlare ma.rialI ba.. ben brouchl by 
the "arsenal of democracy" and at (Writte.. hdalJvel, , __ At' plan {.rom half WIT around the 
the same time supplying our own FealOrft' world to meet the supply dead-
army and navy. We have alwnys lin ... 
Imported some of the most im- Tn the present fiscal iYear, the MateIUIs are acqllired by the 
porlant strategic materials, which goods acquired total approxlmJIte- board ot eeooomle wartne in ac
are not found in this country at Iy $1,500,000,000 in value. We ex- cordance with requCllta from the 
all or of which we do not have peet the amount will be around war produetlon board. or th war 
enough. The problem has been $2,000,000.000 in the comin6 fpea} foocf admInlstrlUon. Services of 
made more difficult by the loss of year. exltem.- acmdllJl are uUllzed, and 
the far east and the. closing of Men in the buyin, eJCP'dltfoQt Ule board coopItnrta clOMly with 
the Burma road to China and the of the board of economic wlII'fari the department 01 .tate. 
consequent loss of some bf our have been called "E!CoQOmie ~ About half of the strat ,ic ma
most valuable sources 01 supply. mandos." They penettate some of lu al. we are In\port1n, are now 

One of the principal jobs beln, the most out-of-the-~ plata 01 c:omjnc -trom LaU" A'merlcan 
done by the board ot economic the world. Irom !he deepest jun- CCluntriet, and about haU from 
warfare is to scour the world for gles to the most ru~ mount.1D otbet' are... Thu. the board of 
strategic materials, and to see that tops, In their search. ThI!J 111111 1tO~ wartare 1J helpin, to 
they are brought to the United new sources 01 balsa wood for bamea the raw mat rilll re
States In adequate quantJtlei at Illiders and Mosquito bomben, IOW'CeII 01 a 41r.. part of the 
the time they are needed. cinchona bark lor quinine, fiber world ao that our country and our 

Through ita oUice 01 imports, subltltu to repl ce tbe III» am.. CaB beat Gfl'm-"Y n d 
the board Is supervising 200 pUl'- we can no lonp!' aet rrom ~ J~ at th.eir- own p.me t total 
dhase ProllfllJTlS in 40 different PhillplIln • and rnMY IIfnUal WU'. RUMBA RHYTHM n tlU'al 
oountries or areas. These pro- minerals and metals. (Tolllon_: IeoDOlllle ruo rtI In trock or whil.l! orpndy ( 
grams cover 600 c;litterent items. On several occasions in the lut &ldI .. _Hle 01 &.be oean •. ) loned Ilk tb bov. The 

rumba ruI!l allo 

Prof. C. L. Sanders 
Takes Leave; Joins 
OPA in Des Moines 

Employment Manager. 
, Relates Opportunities· 

In Maritime Se~vice 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Visiting Dr. and Mr .. H. 1.. Ur-
Prot. Charles L. Sanders, of the The United St.... m r I , l in han, 224 S. Unn .treet, wu Dr. 

journalism faculty since 1930, hu service is offering extellenl op- Harrl~ Anundlan of Monroe, 
been granted a leave of ab~ portunltles now to men trom 17 ~Is. Dr, ADuddsen ivecllD Iowa 
b, the .tate bollrd of educatiQll to y ars 6 months to 50 y arl! at' 1,_ ~Ity on bicycle with h r two dop 
accept the position of information " • ......... #l d ... - d fr 
director of the office of prlce ad- accordlnl to John PIUOIa, erD- 11. __ u" .,. on u .. 1'011 om 
ministration in Des Moines. ployment vice manager and Monl'04f. .. . 

In this new poSition Prof 3S0r rowa City represertt1l1lVe of thlt S odin h It d Ith hi 
Sanders wUl be responsible for war manpower cl,lrnmlsslon tpeh n, t RIW.... efiv tW ... ' 
the' di8lemlnation ot the OPA in- . tr ' I . ,rno" Mrs. e .... e as ermar ... 
formation through the pre and Altfr ballo 1m Ili, an .ppren- 1607 E. Court street, ts LI Uf. 
r'dio for a district which Includes tlee man may racelve 0«111. ComHI'. Seymour Vestermark of 
90 Iowa counties, ized training In radio, hosIJital Staten I,land, New York. A Irld-

Serves as Journall m Head a& corp work, 01' a cooke or ks. uate at the University at Iown 
Cre~htOD Patton points out thai 1llI1b!h1 wbo ,COU~e of m dlclne, he Is now 

Protes or Sanders cam to th enroils in the Unlt~ S~ m..... tnUoned as a psychiatrist at th 
university trom Creighton unl- chant marin as IlI1 1l$>liI&mtlc.' mar!tle bospttal on EWa Illal1d. 
versity In Omaha, Neb., whet s ~man Is making a deflnUe con- • .. .. 
he served 8IJ head of th depart- tL'lbutlon to one of the most 1m. Mrs. thel' Balter or Oxford 
mtnt> of joumaU.m. Prevloualy, portant pha9I!!J ot the w.. f(ort entertained m mbers ot the Past 
he taulht journaUsm and wal in in addition to entePlna .. carier IHah Priest B club ot the Whlte 
charge 01 publications and pub- that embraces opportunlU. to ad- Shrine of Jerunl m at a 6:30 cUn. 
Iicity at the colle,e 01 St. Thomas vance and the satiafacUon of d-'1l1 ner In Amana last nlabt. 
in St. Paul. a v ry senUal man-siMd job, • • .. 
Hold. Editorial and Advertla"r Application blankJ and explan. Lleut. Duane Means lett last 

P08itiOllll atory material on the varlotJl nlght'alter sl)endlng 0 week' leov 
Professor Sander's lIrst jOb atter 

graduatina from [he University of 

I 
MI. ouri was an editorial job for 
the St. J0geph, Mo., News-P1'eIIS. 

He has held positiollJ ai adver
tising manager for the Record at 

branches of service with the Unit- wIth his parenl..l;, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
ed Statel! merchant mll'inu are It Menns, 112d E. Burlington, 
ovallobl ai th local UDlted hi' wife and his father- and 
States employment affice In tit mother-In-law, Mr. nd MI"1l. C. W. 
Community bulldln" KeyS; 1', 128 Eo FairChild str t. - -----..c ... , - Lieutenant Meana wae Iradullted 
Hillel Dry Nlftht Cliob June 18 fram the otflcer cond!-

yellow. red, btu 8lU1 . G 
grosifllin ribbon bella th 
fJtU~ wail! od rum 

th shoulc;l f 

Vernon, Tex., and 8»1istant adver
tising manager of the Daily Trib
une at AmarUlo, Tex. 

Professor Sander& also ha 
done advertising and publicatiollll 
work for the Portland cement 1-
soclatlon In Chicago. 

• .. dates' qua:rtermaster school at 

To Entertain Tofti9htl~c~a:m:p:Lee=,:v:Il:' ~~~==~~~!::=====::::~i;;-
E quire room, dry nllht club 

of the Hillel foundation, will be' 

RecelvlIJI M, A. nllt .... at lo~ 
He was granted the M. A. de

gree by the University of Iowa, 
and while a member of the fllc
ulty taught principlea and pral!
tices of advertiSing, radio new. 
and radio advertising. 

He has been director of the 
WSUI news service since 1934 and 
a member of WSUI's radiO com
mittee. 

Professor Sanders served on 
year 118 president of TrIangle club, 
men's faculty club: was adviMr 
lor Sigma Delta Chi, men's jour
nalism fraternity, for two years 
and for six years was adviser of 
Phi Delta Theta, men's sociai fra
ternity. 

A memb r of tho Hiking IIDd 
I ime club· Professor SandCl'8, 
'1H Ill! uf the originators with 
f ram L. t. ott, former head 01 

j' 
I 

opened for Ita seeond eVening of 
ent.el'talnmont tonlibt !rom 8130 
until midnight in the HllIel1QIJIlII4I. 

The enlert.:linrhent' will iniHude 
dinin/f. dunclna aDd two fluor 
shows. 

Hill L memb I'll and thelr lu .. tll 
are invit d. 

the school of journal! rD, and 
Grant WOOd. of the S. P. C. S., 
the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Speakers. 
Acts II Model tor Orant WDOCI I 

Professor Sanderll is allo one at
several local Poop1!! who served' , 
as a model 10r Grant Wood's il
lustration lor "Main Street:" 

Mrs. E. A. SlIDden, who hu 
been making her horne with het" 
son fot the past two yeartr, will 
leave July 1 for the home of hm: 
daughter, Mrs. Marvin B. Casteel, . 
Columbia, Mo. 

Oef OIl t!iI ,laIIde of our * 
· lIOD4lUoud IItort ........ 
• hCliiltbfuJly r.fr~bID' 
temperabue II alwa)'ImaJAe 

..... 4 how ... , hIIh otl 
.JIWl mercury. leapll out.. 
-iioorI.lt'I.a1W&11 78 ~, 
~ ifhb'" . 

; 

Old ou Gellhe Word! 

• 

The Daily Iowan Is 

Now Biaaefl and BeHer 
., 

Than Ever: Beforel 

1 wrapped up in Ii aplllwily floral 
government reruIltlon.. ' at work within us will create 

Students will be paid while in and preserve the best things," he 

The service will be held out
side ihe fine arts buildina .. 
6:30 tomorrow ' eveolna. If the 
weather is unfavorable ill- lIWVioe 
will be in the Fi1st C~8"" 
tional church, Tbe 'Daily Iowan pl·int. Th loose, free IIn.s of the 

dre .. are a come.hlthel' to every 
stray breeze, And the lar~ patch 
poc~ets olf.u lod/ilin/il to all lorts 
of odell Iftd enol, 

school, and after completion of concluded, 
the work, will be sent to Akron, 
Ohio by Goodyear Aircraft, where 
they will be employed as junior 
• ntineerl. ' 

During the great earthquake of 
1B11 the MiSSissippi river tempo
raril1 tlowllli north. ~ I , 

University studentiJ, sirvicemel' 
and residenta of low. Cit, .. '-
vited tQ atterW. •. - ' .. 



I 
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Local Price Control 
Panel Given Duties 

Ledger Yoder Heads 
County Group Having 
Power Over Ceilings 

Ceiling prices on retaU merchan
dise for Johnson county will be 
til the hands of a local price con
trol panel, with Ledger Yoder as 
chairman, as part of a general 
movement to decentralize federal 
price control. 

The announceme.nt was made 
yesterday by R. J. Phelps, chair
man of the Johnson county ration
ing board. Ray N. Parker, district 
ptice co-ordinator, has been sent 
from the office of price administra
lIbn in Des Moines to instruct 
members of the new panel in their 
duties. 

SCHOOL PLAYFIELD BECOMES ARMY CAMP IN DETROIT. 

. . '. IIOWS 0' PUP TINTS'IItretcb acf()ll the playfteld of Northwestem high lebecl In Detroit, where some. 
of the troops on guard duty In the clty now live. The 2,300 IIOldlerll who were ru8hed to Detroit to 
stop w1d.espread •. race rioting are expected to stay there Indeftnitely to maintain order. (Internatioul) 

.. - ... ~ -- - -- -. -- -

Members of the panel, besides 
Yoder, are Walter F. SchmJdt, 
Frank E. Horack, James Gwynne 
and Mrs. Paul C. Packer. Waldo 
F. Geiger, of the local ration board, 
is seere tary 01 the group, and will 
r~ceive complaints on price regula
tions. These will be written on I 
special forms, and reviewed in 

~!yg::e~~m:e:~~!~mphasized (I ' Will B I M d 
that members of the panel are , 

~ • • • • • • • · , · ..... ,,"OMI. e • • • • • • • • • • 

MEDITERRANEAN INVASION COAST 

~"". 
- : ".'. 

, . 

8LACK SEA 

I 

2 Former Graduates 
Killed in Aclive Duty 

Word has been received here of 
the death of two university grlldu
ates, Lieut. Col. Jack K. Siddens 
of Council Bluffs, and Capt. Tom 
Marneite, of Des Moines, both of 
whom were killed in action. 

Colonel Siddens, who received 
hls B.A. degree In 1936, was killed 
in the Aleutian Islands 14ay 29. 
While at the university he wa, a 
member of A.F.I. his senior year, 
and was president of the Phi Kap
pa Sigma fraternity. He also was 
a member of the Pershing Rifles, 
the university debate team, Ga.vd 
elub, and was in advanc~d R. O. T. 
C. After his graduation from the 
university. he was made lieutenant 
j n charge of the olvilJan conserva
tion corps at Yellville, Ark . 

Captain Marnelle was killed In 
action in north Alrica. He was 
graduated wIth a 8.S. delree i" 
commerce in 1931. A member 01 
Delta Upsilon fraternity, he had 
been a staff member of The Daily 
Iowan while In school herll. 

Thomas F. Murray 
Funeral to Be Monday 

SA TURDJ\Y, JUNE 26/ 1943 

July War Stamp Sale 
Quota of $35,000 Set 
For John'son County 

The quota fOr J oilnson county 
in the special war stamp drive to 
be cond ucted throughou t the coun. 
ty In the month of July is '$35,000. 

This quota is based on popula· 
tlon so that at least one dollar's 
worth of stlunps will be purchased 
b)' every adult and child. The 
$95.000 quota for this campaign 
18 in addition to the regular 
monthly bond quota of $208,000. 

A mystery aircraft carrier. "The 
Shan.rl-la," designed to be the 
most powerful vessel of its type 
ever built, will De purchased when 
the $130,000,000 quota set lor the 
D!ltion Is fulfilled . 

YOU. 1'00, 
CAN SINl U"80AB not serving in a police capacity. asses I eg In on ay 

Most violations of price control 
'Pay Cashier' 

Customer Vanishes 
-Check Unpaid 

Funeral service will be held at • IU'" • --__ 

~!.~~e~~::!~~~~ ~;~:~~:~; In Junior High Swimming Pool 9 a. m. Monday in St. Mary 's I u.w SbMWu Saviw. 8Nd1LSt .. 
church for Thomas F. Murray, 87. ~~r;~r,S~~~~~; 
315 N. Van Buren street, who YET T E R' S 

pIIner members, it is believed. 
The 'new board will distribu te 

information on. price control, an
swer questions of buyers and sell
ers, collect information on com
pliance with the law and adjust 
cases of supposed violation. 
· Parker asserted that it is the 
duty of citizens to report infrac
tions of price control legislation, 
just as It is the duty of retailers 
to live up to that legislation. 

Staff of 90 Teaches 
Basic Army Students 

All Children Asked 
To Be Present Early 
With Soap, Towel 

An unknown man about 50 years 

from 9:45 to 10:30 a. m., are, Rob- of age eluded waiters at Racine's 
ert Kacena, Stanley Kacena, Rob- on ' Dubuque and WlIshlngton at 
ert Gower, Jack Nunn, P a u I 7:15 p. m. yesterday after refusing 
McCollester, John Frame Jr., Cur- to pay his check. 
tis Mathis, Robert Jones, Glen First he offered the girl behind 

The schedule for Iowa City boys' Barto, Tommy Whetstone, Rob-
t Wh tst· F h I the lunch counter a dollar bill 

and girls' swimmJng classes to er e me, Ted u rme ster. 
begin Monday at the junior high Jerry Holland, LeRoy Mathis, along with bis charge check. When 
school pool was announced yes- Roberl Ekland, Jimmy Dunlap, she instructed him to pay the' 
terday by J. E. Frame, recrea- Charles Walker, Donald Smith, cashier at the cigar counter, he 
tional director. Dan Boyle, Howard Grandrath, complained that it was too far 

Each child must bring his own Michael Korns, Richard Dolezal, to walk. 
soap and towel. Bathing suits are Earl Riggan and Jack Randall. "Eit.her you'll take it. 01' ['11 
not requJred for the boys' classes Third Period walk out without paying it." he 
but are ' necessary for the girls In the third period class, from said. 
and for mJxed classes. The child- 10:30 to 11:15 a. m., are: Harold Having wiped his mouth, he oC-1 
ren must furnish their own ~uits. Frantz, arry Butterfield, Thomas fere'd again to pay at the lunch 

died yesterday morning after a 
long illness. 

Mr. Murray, a barber, was born 
June 25, 1876, and had lived in 
Johnson county all his life. 

Surviving are his wife ; a daugh
ter, Mrs . Elaine Mitchell of Den
ver, Col. ; two sons, Maj . Thomas 
F. Murray Jr., of ArlJngton. Va., 
and Tech . SergI. Paul J . Murray 
of the Panama Canal zone; three 
sisters, Mrs. Anna Mooney of Iowa 
City, Mrs. Larry Duffy. Parnell, 
and Mrs. Mary Brogla, Iowa City, 
and one grandchild. One daughter 
preceded him in death. 

He was a member of the Elks 
lodge here. 

More than 90 persons. most of 10 Minutell Early Butterfield, James Connor, Hugh counter. The fountain girl again 
them regular members oC the Uni- Frame requested that aU chlld- Anderson, Carroll Voss, Charles referred him ' to the cashier. He 
versify of Iowa's staff, now are ren be present 10 minutes before Larew, Dennie Hedges, Harold drew out a billfold, ' looked at it, 
engaged in teaching or administra- their classes begin. James, Llirry Lemme, Rob e r t looked at the dollar bill, and 

MAPS ABOVE show possible routes by which the looked-for allied 
Invasion of Europe maY be carried out. Dotted lines show approxl· 
mate distances of vital points from each other. 

The rosary wlll be recited at 
7:30 tomorrow night In the Ho
henschuh mortuary. The burial 
service wlll be at Oxford. 

tive work in connection with the The names of the boys in the Mellieker, Phlllip Gratke. slowly put the money back into 
army's specialized program here. first period class, which meets Donalt! Hoffey, Donald Burnett, the billfold. 

They are handling details con- from 9 to 9:45 a. m. are as fol- Robert Diehl, Harold Meeker, Al- A waiter intervened: Former Students- I Fred E. Dever, 76 
nected with the training of 1,106 lows: ber.t Krall, Chauncey Schmidt, "You 'll have to pay that to the 
unIformed cadets, including 496 in Emory Duffy, Robert Albright, Willis Weber, Harlan Frame, cashier." 
the ' basic phase of the army spe- Kranklin Knower, Arnold Kolar, Henry Rate, Robert Greteman and The man slid oH his seat and 
eialized training program, 424 in Arthur Parizek, Kenneth Irving, Ammi Potter. made fot the door. 

Serving the Nali~n : Dies at Home Here 
Fred E. Dever, 76, died at his 

home, 1001 Rider street, at 12':30 
yesterday morning after an ill
ness of several weeks. 

meteorology units of the army air Roger Irvin, Fritz Harshbarger, In the fourth period class, Irom "Can't you read what it says -Former Iowa Citians 

* * * 
cOrps and 116 in the war training J'ames Barnes, ~rnon Pitman, 11 :15 to 12 ·M., are: Larry Novy, Ion that slip?" shouted the waiter. 
service of the navy air corps. Thomas MuIme, Sonny Dean, Virgil Hancher, Daie Frantz, Jack By that til1'\e, the man was at 
· Many of the staff members have Charles Maloney, Gene Cox, EmJl Goekef\, Get.;frge Eversole, Uick l the door. Efforts to pick him up 
taken over courses in fields out- Baines, Robert Laugdon, David Williams, W~lt~r . Penla~d, Rich- on the str!!et proved futile, chiefly 
side of tbeir specialty, such as Hart, Dennis Tate, Sonny Alber- ard Buxton, Wilham Remts, JacK. because the waiter could nol leave 
mathematics and physics, after hasky John Korns Robert Mott Haag, GElrald Buxton, George his work long enough to pursue 
having been prepared for the new Euge~e Moore D~n Strub and Kondora, Robert Slack, Robert the fugitive . . No policeman hap
work by several months of "re- Vernon Nerad.' Thomas, LeRoy Ebert, Richard penM to be on the corner at the 

* * * • • Chief Specialist George Poulos , assistant to the legal counsel for Born the son of John T . and 
Helen Dever March 8, 1867 in 
Cedar Rapids, Mr. Dever had lived 
in Iowa City since 1877. 

a graduate of the University of the company. Previously he had 

fresber" courses. Those In the second period rlass Grimm, Clyde June, Keith Mul- time. 
______________________ ..:.... ___ ~' ford, Richatd Sheesley, Daniel Bystanders agreed that they 

Iowa, was a visitor in Iowa City 
recently while on furlough from 
the United States coast guard 
academy a1. New London, Conn., 
where he is in officer's training. 

Help. and Hints For-

Your.Victory Gardens 
Nolan, Jerry Nosek: Jack Hanson, could not judie whether the man 
Burl Bains, Karl Harshbarger and w~s sober or not. 
Charles Fry. 

Girls' Clas5eS 
Tbose in the girls' first period 

classes, from 1:30 to 2: 15 p. m., are 
Jean McNamara. Nancy Spencer. 

* * * 
• 

* * * Harriet Woods, Marian O'Connor, 
G r ace Kalzenmeyer, Marilyn 

- By Lorraine Hawbecker Boyle, Mary Kelly, Betty Kirby, 

* * * 
• Charlotte Powers, Joan Bauer, 

Joan Frohwein, Betty Hoag, Sarah 
rows and closing it with a stonl! Shaffer, Ursula Dawson, Donna 

Christian Bible Class 
To Visit Police. Court 

After receiving his degree in 
physical education m 1942, Poulos 
did graduate work in that depart
ment here and went into 1.he coast 
guard in June, 1942. He took his 
two months' boot training at Man· 
hattan beach, N.Y., and trained 
under the direction of Jack Demp
sey. Poulos participated in swim
ming activities during this train
ing and won the third naval di strict 
championship in the butterfly 
breaststroke competition. * * * Insecta and diseases are not the 

only Wetory garden pests, for 
there are such things as moles, 
mice, ground squirrels, birds and 
rats that do more than their share 
of damage. 

Moles burrow a few inches 
below the surface soil, scratching 
for Insects and earthworms, their 
maln source of food. A rodent 
expert, G. C. Oderkirk, of the 
United States fish and wildlife 
service, says that trapping is the 
most effective method of exter
minating them. 

MUllt Maich Wits 
The Victory gardener must look 

at the runways of the moles and 
thatch wits with him. Try to set 
the trap in the main runway. Level 
ijle runway slightly where the 
~ap will be placed, then set the 
trap. If the trap does not produce 
results in a few hours reset it ln 
another main artery, 

Traps are scarce during war
time, and another effective way. 
!though very unscientific, is to 
visit the garden either In the early 
morninl when the moles are quJte 
,ctive or just a.fter a soaking rain, 
when the moles are looking for 
food. With a spade or shovel, 
stealttUlY approach their runways. 
The movement of soil will show 
whether they are working. A quick 
jab into the soil behind the mole, 
a flip of the shovel, and the ani
mal is on top of the ground . A tap 
from the shovel will spell the end 
(or the mole. 

FIeld mlee and nound squlr. 
relll are not usually rarden peds, 
but in lOme localitlee ther ma, 
be very lnJurloUII. 

The mice often frequent the 
mole Nnw .. ,_, 110 ret rid of the 
molea first and thlll wUl reduce 
tbe IDfeatatlon of mice. 

Strycbnlne-POisoned rot led 
0,,1& b .. lt may be placed In the 
runwa,s or around the !dre of 
the rardeu U " larllt area Ia to 
be cleared. If the area II amall, 
cmlinarJ. mouse traps are ef· 
'feetln. 

Ground squirrels can be con
trotted best around the gardens 
with calcium cyanide fumigant. 
This fumJgant Is carried by In
_tlclde dealers, and is used by 
.PIacln, a teaspoonful of the pow-

'. \ttJttato ' lbe groUDd Iquirrel bur~ 

or clod of dirt. Alteneder, Doris Hall, Geneveve 
The old fasbioned scarecrow Coll;lert, Gay MaHaffY, Gwendolyn 

still holds top rank as a means of McQowa~ ~verly Irwin, :roan 
preventing damage by birds in Hess and Jackie NoeL. 
gardens. Blackbirds and crows are Those in the second period for 
the most troublesome, due to their girls, from 2:15 p. m. to 3 p. m., 
attacks on corn Immediately after are: Jenny Keating, Wilma Larew, 
planting and also when it is in Dorothy Potter, Barbara Kanak, 
the "milk" or "dough" stage. Jane Judson, Betty Jo Johnson, 

Chanre ScarecrOWII Norma Sherman, Jacqueline Mc-
Frightening de v Ice s usually Donald, Mary Mackey, Nancy 

prove effective, particularly it Wallace, Junetta Kemp, Joel Col
they are changed frequently dur- bert. 
ing the period when the garden Ann Baker, Leora Lehman, 
needs protection. Put up tall sticks Gwendolyn Yenter, Donna Ebert, 
or poles six to eight feel or higher, Sarah Dutcher. Geveun Scales, 
around the garden, with one or Shirley Hogan, Carol Whitebook, 
two strands of twine 01' heavy Dorothy Means and Patricia Rose. 
cord strung between the poles. In the third period for girls from 
After a few days fasten pieces of 3to 3:45 p. m. are: Janett Greet, 
white paper at intervals on the Ann Murray', Mary Dreorck, Pa
string; then in two or three days tricia Caldwell, Shirley Shiman. 
change to bright colored paper. Letitia Dawson, Barbara Burdick, 
In this manner the birds won't Ruth Mcqinnis, Otis Zelanlk, Betty 
become used to them. Voelker, Jean Sherman. Doro-

Rats seek the open spaces during thy Novy, Janis Parizek. 
the warm . montha and prepare Doris Noel 
burrow systems in grassy land Doris Noel , Carla Proehl. Mar-
bordering the Victory gardens. ilyn Luse. Janet Collins, Martha 
They also make their summer Vedepo. Mary Lantz, Jean Goek-
homes In rock piles and embank- en, Marcelene Hoye and Marilyn 
ments. 

Force tbe applleatlen of eal- McLachlan. 
cium c,anide fumJpnt In*" aU In the fourth period for guls, 
the rat barrows, then cl_ all from 3:45 to 4:30 p. m., are Patsy 

Members of the Christian church 
Bible class wil see the law in 
action Monday night, if there is 
anyone on the docket for Police 
Judge Jack White's court. The 
YOllng people will have an oppor
tunity to go to the court and hear 
the cases tried. 

The police judge recently ad
dressed members of the class on 
present problems of juvenile de-
linquency. .. 

No more young malefactors are 
ebroad than is usual, White be
lieves, but the unsual number are 
doing things in a bigger way. He 
think8 war III the major cause of 
delinquent conduct. 

He stressed the fact that the 
names of first offenders should not 
be given to the public. ' 

Teacher Exams Given 
Here for Certificate. 

He is now director of the swim
ming team at New London and 
also coaches in other physical edu
cation work. His home is in Mar
shalltown. 

Four former University of Iowa 
students received their commis
sions as second lieutenants at the 
officer candidate school gradua
tion June 23 at Camp Barkeley, 
Tex. Commissioned in the medical 
administrative corps division , they 
were: James L. Wilson of Vinton, 
John B. Foley and Richard O. 
Sternitzke of Ft. Dodge and Doug
las R. Williamson of Davenport. 

After graduation the new lieu
tenants were granted 10 day 
leaves. 

John Reynolds, son of Mrs. Wal
ter W. Reynolds, 308 E. Daven
port street, has been promoted to 

Five persons .took the lovern-I the rank of first lieutenant at his 
ment examination lesterday ~o station with the fourth air base 
qu.alify for the Iowa teachers' cer- at San Francisco, Calif. 
tltlcate, Frank Snider, county sup- A student at the University ot 
erlntendent of schools, announced Iowa in 1936 and 1937, Lieutenant 
late yesterday aft-:rn~on. Reynolds majored in commerce. In 

Twelve were exaD1lned for first April, 1942, he was sent to Camp 
grade uniiorm county certificates Roberts, CallI., and from there he 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday went to Ft.. Benning, Ga. He is 

now in the personnel division. 
the burroW!. The duat create. a Kelly, Meryl Johnson; Charlotte In the mixed group which meets 
PI which delltroys the raiL Johnson, Rosemary La u gb 11 n, from 8:30 to 9:30 p. m. are Junior Robert Feller, former student 
Avoid breatbm. tbe d.-' and Norma Amish, Gloria Jo~, Ora DeFrance, Richard Emmert, Bill I here, has been transferred from 
never use thla lDaide .. buUdlnr. Jean Krouth, Carolyn Cooney, Gilpin, Irving Weber, Loy d e the army airforce pre-night school 

Some situatlonll may require IlarUne Calta, Dorothy Simmons, Hedges, Robert Krouth, Paul Rob- at East Lansing, Mich., to the 
the uae of POlaoued baits, pal1lc- Signe Opstad, Virgi,nia . William- ~rts, Dean Dunspee, Fcancis Spen- flight training school at San An
ularJr in infellted balldlnp near son. . cer. ,Joyce Johnson, Doris Dolezel, tonio, Tex. Feller completed his 
~e ..... den .. reu. Bed lICluUl Wilhelmina Horst, -Beverly. Pok- Marilyn Holub,' Dorothy Smith, )training in Mfchlgan ahead of 
mlsed with fl'ound roarh fish, Qrny, Jane Woodburn, ' ~ 0 s ~ Buth Husa, :BettY Barry, Marian schedule because of the training 
bread, or ;'ther cerealll makea Neuchter, Kat hIe ~ n. Stinocher, Kirby, Jackie Kelly. In engineering received at the Uni · 
100d bt.lt when mlsed in Ole Maxine Lightner, Wanda' Ught- Betty Goo, Virginia Wheeler, versity of Iowa. 
proPOrilon. of one .. Dd ·three- ner, Mary Keating, Soen ;Bl'esna- Mar,aret , 'Scales, Macgaret Kemp, 
fourths ounce. or red lICluIU to han and Marla Miller. /-nne Wilsop, ~argaret Goodnow, 
one pound of food. Put out iea- Mixed GrOup I , Martha Fr,!, June SchmJdt and 
spoonful-slae balta. In the mixed group; whioh meets .Mar,aret Marsh! 

Rats are easily trapped, and II from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. are Robert . Name 8apervtlora 
a number of traps are set and Soukup, Craig Mahaffy, Carl Merrell Tliompson is the lIfe-
tended, a large number of rats Sweeting, Johnny Sueppel, Dick lUard and Instructor from 9 a. m. 
may be taken in a short time. Balt- Connor, Keith Noel, John· Bowes, to 12' M.j (rom 3:30 to 4:30 p. m., 
lui the traps with pieces of fish D a v j d Dvorak, George Dpbrer, and from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. Lu
tied to triggers will oatch tome Carrol Shoquist, Dorothy Her'l'ing, cille Harris will lUard and instruct 
cats. Othera that are more wary Charlotte Hughes, Dorothy Evans. from 1 :30 to 3:30 p. m. 
may be , taken with traps set In Francis Margan, Betty Shay, On shower duty 'from 9 a. m. to 
the ground near holes or alOllJ Elizabeth Nolan, Mar y Claire 12 M. Ia Qlck Stenln,erj from 1:30 
runways and lightly covered with White, Ruth Mason, Patricia Peek- to ,(:30 p. m., Maida Baumgard
dirt to hide them. To be IUcceuful man, Agnes Stf~el, Dorls Nunn; ner, and from 7:30 to 9:30 p . m. 
with traps or other methods it Is Gretchen Yetter, DoroLlly Hub- it Mrs, Merrell . Thomplon. 
necessary at all times to oul-anart bard, Helen Gower and , Barbara Monica Hepneuey it In charle 
the rats. Mo". o~ cbeckinl In mel 'OUt; 

Aviation Cadet James R. Brown 
of Mason City, former stUdent in 
law here, has been appointed a 
cadet lieutenant, commanding a 
flllht of aviation cadets taking 
their basic flyIng training at the 
Pecos army all' field in Texas. 

Albert V. Haas, assistant legal 
counsel for John Morrell and com
pany, Ottumwa, was recently com
missioned a lieutenant (j .g.) in the I 
United States naval reserve and 
will report to Indoctrination school 
at Quonset Polnt, R. I., June 29. 

Lieutenant Hass Joined the Mor
rell orlanization Jan. 4, 1D43, ai, 

practiced law in Chariton . He was 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa in 1929. received hiS law 
degree from the University of 
Michigan in 1931 and was admJt
ted to the Iowa bar the same year. 
He is married and has two child-
reno 

lin 1889 he married Nelli .. L. 
Turner of Des Moines, who died 
March 22, 1921. Their son, Maur
ice, died Feb. 5, 1943. 

Mr. Dever married Nellie D. 
Jameson June 24. 1929 In Rock 
Island, m. 

Delmas J. Dickerhoff, former Surviving are his wile ; a step· 
student and member of the son, Berle L. Jameson, stationed 
football team here, has rec,,!ived with the navy in Squantium, 
a promotion to corporal and is Mass.; one stepdaulhter, Mrs. 
being transferred from the R. O. Violet L. Paul of Iowa City; three 
T. C. to the army administrative grandchildren and five great 
school at Ft. Washington, Md. , grandchildren. 
July 1. He left Friday for Camp I Funeral arranlements ar. pend
Dodge. ing word from Jameson. The bur-

He is the first of a group of 58 ial service will be in Oakland 
in the advanced reserve officers cemetery. 
training corps course here a1. Iowa -------
City to be sent to officer's candi
date school. 

oar Jail II 10 Sa,. 

~
Douan 

I. Buy 
. Warlond. t \ As (,try Pay Day 

Carl Chadek Given 
Resurfacing Contract 

Carl Chadek of Iowa City has 
been awarded the $40,129.60 con
tract to resurface 37.43 mUes of 
secondary road in the county, it 
was announced yesterday by the 
Johnson county board of super
visors. 

The contract Involves 17,D16 cu
bic yards of class A road atone 
complete with the road . 

WE ARE 
·,· WITH YOU 

No matter where you are, 
we want you to know that 
this bank t. lOUdly behind 
you, dotna aU we can to 
hasten the day of victor),. 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Member of Federal o.poIIt Iuuraac:. Corp. 

tlOT 
WtfYA'AY MOR! 

IF YOU CAN AFFORD 
TMI Vny BUT 

'ERSONNA 
. cfA..eci.ion gJlada 
'."OIW\O It .ollorbor;oln",,"II .. , 
but lor .. ," ",110 know tIIol til. bo" 
dOl ... ·' cotl- bul pay •. P,_' 
.... " .. 01 •• ,moolh." 10"" ..... 
...,' •• ho .... . So llood thot you 
ta"', alford to be wltho .. til ... ~ 
you "Q~I til. /lnt., "'o.lng MltIt. 
10CIIon • ..,y p.""""a lIodll 10. 
day. fit all doubl,.ed;. ,o 'on. 

10 for '1. 

-
~, ,UFlCTL Y.. ~.IOII'" WfAR 
IU.UT'FULL Y. c..... 011 aNy """" 
... ubb.d .lth, p' .. d .11 .. , 
~"'SHIOH ... tl£' •• orybody" ... ,t .. 
..... they' .. ,.lttolie "II ",r~ 

~ue 
LEG BLEND 
~ S .. ", Sk,tch r 

20 to 30 pai" 
~ . -V bottle 

'Sl· ...... 
~~ ,.. • ' SJJO RMoll'ly.m _ • 

!you'll Get . 
Triple Satisfaction 

from 

*:BOTANY 
LANOLIN 
TP..l PIIZ -AOTIO. 

CREAM 
'1 ~oo lofts $176 

~"IT~ 

T ou'Ulile i cr .... 1' l .. lia, 
... it. de1idou,J,.. 'lII.ootl. ar· 
tion ... th ",uvelolll 11"1' yOW' 
.l.i. re'polld.l Th,ath"'--r 
.. iucl. for complu:io. can 
ow •• it ••• ,ie to prtci ••• 
]Ulolift, tLe natural JIleall. for 
helpi., to maint.in tit. oil. 
".JUt •• 0 ."eftti.l 10 .lii. 
I...uty. T,,- Botaay x..olia 
T ftJ?l •• Acti on Cream .. ,ODII 

.. IOu can ... you'll f .. 1 tit. 
diKeren cr 1 

,. 

J 
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,I MEN IN RAGS MADE JAPS SAP 

BEARDED AND RAGGED, highly trained BrLtlsh raLders are pLctured 
above as they boarded a plane to return to India after a successfuL 
foray far behind lhe Jap lines in Burma. They accomplished their 
task ot wrecking Jap railroads, supply dumps and communication 
lines. They were supplied by parachute from planes. (International) 

* * * 
OPERATORS PROTEST MINE STATUS 

MINE-WAGE CONTROVERSY was thrown Into new turmoil when 
the coal mUle operators callcd on the war labor board to restore the 
&overl1m('nt-operated mines to private operation. The new hitch 
came as thl' na.tion's 540,000 miners were preparing to return to work 
under tbe truce lasting until Oct. 31. The appeal to the WLB and 
also to President Roosevelt was made by R. L. Ireland Jr., and Ed
ward R. Burke. spokesmen lor the two ,roupS comprising the Appa
lachlan conference. Burke, right. and Ireland, center. are shown with 
Harry l\loscs, representing the "captive" coal mloes, leaving' the 
White Hou after protestlo, to President Roosevell 

* * * 
TOP ~AP KILLERS IN NEW GUINEA 

• J 
TOP ACES of the Amorlcan flyer. currenUy lighting the Japi In New 
Guinea arc these two omeel's, Flr.t Lleut. Richard L Bong, lett, of 
POpl/l.r. Wls" and Capt. Ernest A. Harrla. right, ot Morrlltown, Tenn. 
Ltrutenltnt Bong hlllJ 10 Jl\p planes to his credit, Cll.ptaln Harrill 
nine. Th ,Jap~ recently have been 100Ing many time! more planee 
thn j,jl~ AmerlcaE!.1n ~'Ol'Abtl III . f'.:;;-_.-;;::;!~~J~D' tj~J...., 

SOLDIERS PATROL STADIUM AT DETROIT-INDIAN GAME 

STEEL-HELMETED TROOPS march Into Briggs stadium. Dctroit. durlnl\" the C1rveland-Dl'trnlt base

ball ,arne there to prevent any further outbreak of race riollng which took the Ih'C' nr 31 II 11100 In the 

Star Weds Flyer 
.." 

Detroit area. Scveral hundred soldie.rs wllh fixed bayonets patrolled the stadium lind at in the lands STAR 01 die .la.e and senen. Ac

with their rifles between their knees. The riolin, cau,cd cancellalion of Ih lirst Kame of the current IreM Dori Dudley. abovt. mar

Detroit-Cleveland series. rled Lleut. Dick Leah,. an ar~ 

* * * * * * 
YANKEE·BORN ACTRESS 
MEXICAN SCREEN STAR 

Manhattan Miss ,' 
In Film Triumphs ! 
South 01 Border 

IlAQUEL IlOJAS-Born Janet Ilie,enfeld, of New Yorlc, 'he ,tar' in 
Mexi,an filml. Above,. ,lol.up of Raquel·Janot and a dancing poso. 

* * * * * * 

Anti-Sun Mask 

THIS PLASTIC HELMET and face 
mask was create<! by George Mar
cek. of the Chicago School of De
algl'\, Jor the benefit of • North 
Da1(ota farm family. .everal 
members ot which suffer from a 
rare skin Infection which results 
In inability to work outdoorl with. 
out adequate protection. The hel
met and maak filter out the aun', 
violet rays. (Iaternltion.l) 

MAKING MODELS of enemy 
war }IIPs for the use of tbe U. S. 
navy occuplcs the time ot Taduhl 
lmal. Illl American eiUzen of 
Japanese ancestry, at the Gil., 
river relocation center lo Arizona. 
Imal, a fruit stand worker before 
evacuation, used to make ship 
models all a hobby. 

* * * 
t IN GREAT OPEN SPACES WHERE AN "A" CARD AIN'TI 

'WAY OUT WE~T where It's a long way to anywhere else, motorists have plenty of gu rationing head
aches- but not Erma Milligan of Ogden. Utah. She haa parked her car In the garage tor the dura
tion and does all her shopping and visiting vta horseback. Here ahe Is lookmg tor a nice .hady placo 
~Itparll h,'!.r lrl1!lty_ It~~hlchc8be PF'Ch&nd _Whe:!"'6u-!~,,_bec:am. eIf.Ctlv~(1I1t1rll.ioD • .u 

llyer In a. ceremonr In Santa Mon

Ica., at. It wa Mlaa Dudley, 

lleCond marrlare. 

PROTEGE of Sally Ellers. former 

screen aelre • Jewel La. Verne 

Burden. above. 16-year-old Cleve

land sillJ'er and planlat. Is belo, 

lI'oomed for .. sereen caner and, 

KOOrdlo~ to latest report IIbe Is 

well on her way. Now a"endlo, 

.. dramatl IIChool In Hollywood. 

MJas Burden Is the daU&'bter of 

Robert Burden, head of the mall

lor d.epanment at Central Preas 

association. newaplPer feature 

II ndlcate. 

* * * -. 

Kuhn Gets Parole 

l 
:;:: =0 01 bJs dtlzeDshlp And 
\Shed lie a ::Iangerous enemy alten. 

,'I tz Kuhn. lormer chief of the 
~rman ·Ameriran Bund. has ju I 
' -:!n paroled by New York Itale 
rter serving 21lt yeal'll for lora"ry 
rod larreny , He will be Interne(1 
!I the fOnd 01 the war and then be 
q)OJ·le~. -. (I n lenlCllill1llll f 

• SHE MAY BE MISS AMERICA 1943 • 

FIRST BIDDER tor the title ot Mill Am~rlc. or 1043. 10 be selected 1ft 
Atlantic City flnals. S~pl 12. I. 20-year·old Armlnla Scott of Cor
Inth. Mlal .• who will rep rea nt her home ,tate .galnlt the pick of the 
nation', beIlUUU. Wlnn~r rec~lv~1 a monty award. national lour 
In.d opportunity tor a Hollywood conlract. (lnttrn.til!n.') 

* * *. 

REPRESENTATIVE FRED CRAWFORD 
I •• hoWn here literally. nol figura
tively. up a tree Congrea man 
Crawford, a member ot the Bell 
committee Invutlgatlng economiC. 
aoelal and political condJtlonl In 
Puerto Rico (Or the House (nsular 
Alfalra committee. ahowl how he 
an Ihln up a coeoa.nu lret In true 
Il&!.!v style. (J lItern.t/on.') 

* *.* 

, 

* * * 
Armor for Fly 

' I 
HARkiNG BACK to th~ . m dl val 
knlghUI. S. lIy 1"11 In the Emo
p.n IhMt~r now Ilr beln« 
equlppNl wi h r t din' ulle of 
rmor to wl'ar durin ralM. 

Sergt. E , L. t<~1 dl'rlrk or Nor
walk. Conn" I, '" arlng one of the 
SIr I ·"/lts. which Ire/Hly have 
-aved m ny llv •. (lntern.t/onv) 

* * 
THEY CAN DISH IT OUT OR TAKE IT 

GIVI AN~ TAKI o( aerial combat Is shown In thie photo ot a "yin, 
i'ortreas over Axis lnatallation. In Sicily. The big bomber WUl,. III 
way throU(h bur.ts ot flak trom anti·aircraft guna 8~ the lethal 
lJomb I~ J~h~ do~ ~~ ~W!!;.. -' (j~E.!!.~ 
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Cubs Shot Out Cardinal 5, 6-0, at Chica go 
Bilhorn GiY~s Sea hawks "Meet Iowa Manufocturing Here This Afternoon 
Only Two HilS BENER THAN RECORD .By Jack SOl'(li - .. ' 

Wrigley Fans Watch 
First Twilight Game 
As Ca rdinal Lead Cut 

THE DAILY IOWAN Sports 
Trail 

Stevens Will 
Make Pitching 
Debut Today 

CHICAGO (AP) - HI Bithorn, 
the Chicago Cubs' Puerto Rican 
right-hander, shut out the St. 
Louis Cardinals with two hits, 6 
to 0, last night for his fourth vic
tory over the world's champions 
this season. A crowd ot 6,620 saw 
the game, which was the first 
twilight contest ever played at 
Wrigley field. 

SPORTS B, 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN It 

Navy Personalities. A. Rotermund Yankees, Red Sox 
* * ... Battle to 2~2 Tie 

*Lehigh University 
*Declines Role 

With Roy Stevens making his 
debut on the mound, the Navy 
Pre-Flight Seahawks meet the 
Iowa Manufacturini team on the 
home diamond at {:30 this after. The Cubs made seven hits eft a 

quartet oC Redbird pitchers, but 
needed only two ot them, botR 
singles, for a pair ot runs in 11\e 
first a(ld third innings that ki':(oed 
sta,ter Erme White. White walked 
the first two batters In the first 
and Phil Cavaretta;s single and 
Bill Nichol on's fly converted 
them. Ed Stanky':; scratc\l hit, a 
hit batter, Johnny Hopp'::; throw
ing error, a pass with bases loaded' 
and a fly added two more runs in 
the third. Bithorn's own qouble 
led to another rUD otf B~cheen 
in the fourth, while the big hurler 
singled in the sixth run oft Murry 
Dickson after Lenny Merullo trip
led in the sixth Inning. 

The defeat cut the Cardinals' 
league lead to one game arid 
moved the Cubs into seventh place 
over the mw York Giants. It 
was the Cubs' sixth victory in 11 
games against the Cardinals this 
year and Bithorn's seventh league 
triumph as against a similar num
ber of defeats. 

st. Louis AS R B PO A 

Klein, 2b ................ 3 0 0 1 2 
Walker, cf ............... .4 0 0 4 0 
Musial, 1'1 ................. .4 0 0 2 1 
Litwhiler, If ............ 4 0 1 q Q 
O'Dea, c ......... ........... 3 0 0 6 0 
KurOWSki, 3b ............ 2 0 0 2 2 
Hopp, lb ............... ... 3 0 1 7 0 
Marion, Ss ................ 3 0 0 2 3 
White, p ................. l 0 0 0 0 
Brecheen, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 
Garms • .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Dickson, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
W. Cooper .. ........... 1 0 0 0 0 
Munger, p ." ...... ..... 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals 29 0 2 24 8 
·-Batled for Brecheen in 5th 
··-Batted for Dickson In Bth 

Chlcaco An R H PO A 

Hack, 3b .................. 3 1 I 2 3 
Stanky, 2b ............... . 3 2 1 5 4 
Cavarretta, lb ........ 3 1 I 9 0 
Nicholson, l'f ............ 4 0 0 3 0 
Novikoff, If ............. .4 0 0 1 0 
Lowrey, d ................ 2 0 0 4 0 
McCullough, c ....... .4 0 0 3 1 

KeN ISA 
!r~l"-(eR Pll"c~f.R 

-tAM }.lIS /?ECoRP 
INOICA'fes. ~~ 
t..oses A 1-{)"1' 
oFc/..Ose 

~ .......... GAMeS 

TIME OUI 
by 

Dolores Rielly 

An item of interest in the local 
sports and athletic setup is the 
pre-meteorology school's recent 
addilion to their physical train
ing program-canoe races, whi~h 
begin thi~ aHemoon on the Iowa 
river. The race territory covers 
the area between the Iowa Union 
footbridge and the city park 
bridge. 

The affair is 10 be a medley 
event and includes inter-platoon 
competi tion with every il hie man 
of the school participating. 

Madigan Says 
Hawks to Ahn 
For Jackpot 

"Slip" Madigan will coach the 
Notre Dame style of football based 
upon the "long gainers," with 
every play a potential touchdown 
if alI assignments are fulfilled by 
his University of Iowa players 
next fall. 

"Why drudge up t he field 

• 
From the time he was old 

enough to attend baseball games 
with his mother and dad, Cadet 
Adolph Rotermund, thirdbaseman 
for tile Seahawks of the Navy Pre
Flight school, has been keenly in
terested in the sport. 

At South Side Catholic high 
school in St. Louis, Mo., he won 
five athletic letters-one in base
ball, one in football and three 
in basketball. Although only one 
of these high school awards was 
in baseball, his career on the dia
mond got its real start when he 
played with a muniCipal league 
team in SI. Louis immediately 
after his graduation in 1939. 

Then, in 1941, the St. Louis 
Cardinals sent him to one of their 
farms at Union City, Tenn., where 
he played second and third base. 
He played approximately BO 
games at third and about 40 at 
second WIth this team. 

Last year he reported two days 
bet ore the season opened to play 
with the Middle Atlantic league 
at Springfield, Ohio, another Card 
farm. Here he stayed for a month 
and was then sent to Washington, 
Pa., for a month and a hal!. He 
held down the catching position 
for about 20 games and third base 
for about 30 tilts. 

His next location was Colum
bus, Ga ., where he played 47 
games at third base. 

Rotermund was sworn into the 
nllVY as an aviation cadet Oct. 
10, 1942, and was called to active 
duty the following February. He 
took his preliminary training at 
Washinllton, Ia., and entered the 
pre-tligl1t school here about five 
weeks ago. 

His first game with the Sea
nawks was with the Keokuk 

Segura Billed to Win 
Singles Championship 
After Beating Cochell 

U. S. Navy Photo 

Goats here, June 13 . when he 
stepped into the vacancy left by 
Bob Kennedy, formerly of the 
Chicago White Sox. At present 
Cadet Rotermund has equalled 
his predecessor's batting average 
of .616, and so far has given an 
errorless performance on the dia
mond. 

During his first year with the 
Cardinal teams he hit .304; at 
Washington, Pa., he hit .330; and 
his bating average while at Co
lumbus, Ga., was .314. 

The Cardinals now own his con
tract atone of their farms, Lynch
burg, Va., in the Piedmont league. 
He plans to continl.\e his baseb.all 
career after the war is over, he 
said. 

Major League Standings 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

SI. Louis ............. 35 
Brooklyn .............. 37 

Game Called at End 
Of Eleventh Frame 
Because of Darkness 

BOSTON (AP)-The B 0 s ton 
Red Sox and New York Yankees 
battled to a 2-2 tie at Fenway park 
yesterday. The game, a twilight 
alfair, was called at the end of the 
11 th because ot darkness. 

Despite the fact tha t he patted 
out of order and cost his Yankee 
teammates a run earlier in the 
game, J oe Gordon enabled the 
New Yorkers to tie the Boston Red 
Sox. 

The twilight encounter, halted 
because of darkness, drew 6,206 
fans. 

The "Gordon incident" occurred 
in the third after Lindell had 
singled and Nick Etten scored him I 
from second with II base knock . , 

With two away Gordon bounced 
one off the wall to put Etten across 
but manager Joe Cronin called 
umpire Bill Stewart's attention to 

*Of Gridiron Stooge 

NEW YORK (AP) _ If a gent noon. The navy nine completes 
is going to get whacked with a ball its we kend bill when it goes to 

Keokuk tomorrow afternoon. 
bat and has any choice in the Left field duties will go to ei ther 
matter he isn't going out of his Quentin Evans 01' Art Maley, who 
way to find a burly citizen to played his fi rst game with the 
wield the bat, so Lehigh university, Sea hawks lasl Satul'day lit Cedlir 
can't be blam d foJ' declining to Rapids. Today 's game is the last 
meet foolball teams using service one at home for Charles Ely, out
men next fall. fielder, who leaves the pre-fJi~ht 

If the Lehighs get their ears school next week tor fllght tralO
pinned back t.hey want it done by ing. 
somebOdy in thei r own class. The Evans is slated to hur l for the 
Lehigh football team is going to pre~flighters tomorrow at Keokuk. 
be made up of those vanishing Last Satul'day's win over the 
speCimens, civilians, and it has Collins Radio team at Cedar Rap
been decided that oppOSing teams ids was the six th for thi' navy 
must be made of similar material. this season. SI) far tne Sea hawks 

• have met only one d feal, at the 
Not that thll school halt any hands of the Camp Grant mne. 

parllcular BQtipathy to ervlce The Iowa Manufacturers have 
charges on the football field. It only two losses on their record 
Is merely that Lehigh would llke for this season. 
a.n even break In the competl· 
tlon, and right now It appears 
that schools whlch can use servo 
ice men will have a. decided ad. 
vantage over those which can't, 

the fact that Hemsley should have Lehigh is in the latter cateeory. 
batted ahead of Gordon where- As a school taken over by the army 
upon Stewart called the third out it can't use young men shipped 
and canceled Etten's run. there by the government. The 

Southeasfern Gridiron 
Confab Held T{)day 

ATLANTA (AP)-The me~ who 
run the deep south's big.~e 
,football will count 'I10geS here 
today-and putting it with the 
subtleness of a bung ·tarter, the 
prosects look pretty bleak. 

New YIIJ'1t AD R II PO A schools with navy connections will 
permit their service pupils to play. 

-C-ros-e-tt-i,-S-S-... -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.3-0--1-3-5 Some of these pupil are going to 
Stainback, cf ......... ..... 5 0 0 3 0 be rugged youngsters, many with 
Keller, 1f.. .................. 3 0 0 2 0 considerable experience as foot· 
Lindell , rf .................. 2 1 0 1 0 I ballers. 
Etten, lb .................... 5 0 2 12 0 That these navy schools will be 
Hemsley, c ................. 5 0 1 8 0 I' able to knock the daylighls out of 
Gordon, 2b ................ 4 I 2 3 2 schools which must rely on the 
Johnson, 3b ................ 5 0 0 1 5 dwindling supply of civilian ma-
Wensloff, p ................ 5 0 0 0 1 terial seems a foregone conclusion. 

. •. - ~ - __ The civilian schools will be just 
Totals ...................... 37 2 6 33 13 breathers, and Lehigh wisely de-

Boston 
clines to take the part of a weekly 

AB It II PO A stooge. 

Culberson, ct.. ............ 3 1 
Fox, 1'£.............. " 4 0 
Lupien, Ib ................. 4 0 
Tabor, 3b .................... 4 0 
Doerr, 2b .................... 5 0 
Barna, If .................... 4 0 
Lake, ss................... 3 1 
Conroy, c .................... 4 0 

o 0 0 
140 
o 11 0 
2 1 4 
164 
o 2 0 

Five schools, possibly even at 
the outside-are expected to [[eld 
teams next fall in the Southeastern 
cOI'l!erence. That's the war-time 
outlook tor this rough , tough 
cradle of post- eason bowl teams, 
which last season sent a repre
sentative to each oC the major 
New Year's day classics. 

Alabama, winner over Boston 
college in the Orange bowl, will 
put a tj!am on the field even if it 
is exclusively a 17-year-old affair. 
So will Georgia, victor over U. C. 
L. A. in the Rose bowl. Georgia 
Tech. 10 er to Texa 10 the Cotton 
howl, also is determmed to carry 
on. 

Merullo, ss ................ 4 
Bithorn, p .... , ......... ..4 

1 2 
1 2 

0 3 
0 0 And there's a tennis tourna

ment now being- staged wlthiD 
t~ sclloe' . 'nl-e I'Illatches are 
played daily betwcen 6 and 7 
p. m. Now enrolled at the pre· 
meteorology school, by the way, 
are Pvt. Tom Prlcq, seventh 
ranking junior net player hI the 
nation, and Pvt. Georre Disher, 
Norlh Carolina. state tel1llla 
champion of 1941. 

EVANSTON, Ill . (AP)-Fl'an- Pittsburgh ............. 30 
Philadelphia ... 30 

three yards at a crack When It 

Is easier and better to play for I cisco (Pancho) Segura showed 
the bill' stake," he &aId In re- Earl Cochell yesterday how much 
sponse to questions about hJs I a fellow can improve at tennis in 

21 
26 
26 
28 

Pct. 
.5BB 
.587 
.536 
.517 

Terry, p ...................... 3 0 
Brown, p .................... ! 0 

o 4 6 
050 
o 0 1 
000 

Not that we think the navy 
men In the schools shouldn't b 
allowed to play footbaU. We're 
all for it, and ref ret that the 
army doesn't deem it advisable 
to permit its men to compete. 
It wouhl make for a. fine foot
ball season with plenty of hifh· 
class competition, 

Tulane, hopeful (its president 
says) 01 a return to "(ootball san
ity" during the war years, plnns 
operations on an amateur' scale. 
Louisiana State, ble 'sed by an
tiCipated influx ot orne 800 lresh~ 
men, hopes to hove a youngish 
but none-the-Ie " potent team. 

Totals 31 ' 6 7 27 IJ. 
St. Louis .................. 000 000 000-0 
Chicago ............... .. 202 101 00· -6 

Error- Hopp; runs batted in -
Lowrey, Stanky, Cavarretta. Nich
olson, McCullough, Bithorn; two 
base hits - Litwhiler, Bithorn; 
three base hit-Merullo; double 
play- Klein and Hopp; left on 
bases- SI. Louis 4, Chicago 7; 
bases on balls-White 4, Dickson 
1, Bithorn 2; strikeoutS-Munger 
1, Brecheen 2, Dickson 2, Blthor~ 
2; hits-off White 3 in 2 1/3 in
nings, Brecheen 2 in 1 2/ 3, Dick
son 2 in 3, Munger 0 in I; hit by 
pitcher-by White (Cavarretta): 
wild pitch-White; losing pitcher 
-White: umpires-Sears, Pinelli 
and Barlick; time 2:17; attendance' 
6,620. 

1943 plans. two years. 
An easy victim of Cochell's 

In this respect, he appears to smart, steady game in l!l41 when 
be a coach very much Ilke Major he first came to this country from 

I Eddie Anderson, whose Hawkeye his native Ecuador, Pancho got his 
. teams turned in numerous sen~ revenge yesterday with a slashing, 

tricky 6-3, 6-3, 6-0 victory in the 
sations on long gains, late-rally semi fina ls of the 59th National 

In viewing the weathermen's. d d 1'th "orwar passes, an n geneJ;a, e Col i e g i a t 1 Athletic association 
current athletic progTam. we can- type of football relished bv the tournament-a win that virtually 
not. overlook their softball tour- .. 
nament between platoons which fans . sElwed up the singles championship 

for the little South American who 
beOlln Tuesday and ends Monday. "Of necessity, a coach must represents the University of 

Here we have just hit the cur- adapt his style of game to the ma- MiamI. 
rent high spots ot the pre-meteor- teria!. I am a great advocafe of Today he must meet Tom Brown 
ologists' physical training, and bli th ' thO J r. of California in what is billed 
with the daily calisthenics, weekly gam ng when ere IS every mil 

t . d thi 1 b t as the finalist match, but it would r.ross-country runs, sessions on 0 wm an ~o ng to ose- u 
the obstacle course and so forth under any otheT circumstances I be hard to find anyone who thinks 

, bl " C h M d' Brown, seeded No. 2 in the me"t, it is plain to see that an outstand- never gam e, oac a Igan will have a chance, r • ing conditioning program has been /said. Cochell, from the University of 
Baseball's Big Six I worked out for th~se me.n who Be declared that be does not Southern California, regarded as 

• ____________ • ~ust make acade~lcs their spe- follow any set pa.t tefll of work. the player with the best chance 
BY THE 41800~Ti:D pan8 cI~l ty _durmg their months of outs bllt the drUIt ate prepared of cheCking Segura's title surge, 

BATTING trainlnli. to insure the development of folded yesterday before the fire-
Players and club G AB . lt H Pilt. successful play In the followinr cracker forehand smashes and 
Dahlgren, .......... 56 211 21 75 .536 . order of Importance: (1) funda - drop shots which sprang from the 

Phillies . Occupal,"on Races In mentals, (Z) l uperiority of llDe two-handed swings of El Pancho. 
Stephens, Br'ns 45 169 24 6Q .355 char re and interference, (3) fut He was a game guy, this Conchell, 
Hockett, ............. .4B 208 29 73 .351 For Camera F,"n,"sh startlnl' and movlnr to the point good enough to win two of the 

Indians of attack quickly, (4) proper first four games and , run the fifth 
McCormick, ..... 56 229 27 77 .386 and precise tlmln .. , and (5) to deuce six times before finally 

neds . ever., aSllr nment tulfllled by all losing it. 
Herman, .... .......... 62 225 38 75 .333 CHICAGO (AP) - The sensa- eleven plaYllra. But toward the end 01 the first 

Dodgers • i10nal Occupation, the nation's set he began to weary of Tunning 
Wakefield, .......... 53 231 27 74 .320 1942 juvenile money winning Asked about his use of the "T" in like mad to retur n Pancho's 

Tigers champion, succesSfully continued tormation, Madigan said: liThe 'T' little bloopers that just cleared 
RUNS BA'rl'l1!D IN his quest for 3-year-old honors ' basically is Notre Dame. Every the net, only to have Segura blast 
American Learue yesterday by turning back Slide formation starts trom the 'T' but, the ball into the back court before 

Stephens, Browns ........................ 37 Rule owned by W. E. Boeing, Se- like every play, the formatfons Earl could regain his guard. 
Siebert, Athletics .......................... 3( attle airplane manufacturer, ill a start alike but have a different Brown's match with J immy 
Johnson, Senators ..................... _ ... 36 Sizzling stretch tussle for a $2,500 ending." Evert ot Notre Dame, which was 
Etten, Yankees ., ............................ 36 purse over seven furlongs at Madigan expects to arrive in going on at the same time on an 

-""aUonal Learue Washington park. Iowa City July 4 and alter con- adjacent court, scarcely drew a 
Herman, Dodgers ................... ...... .45 The tin ish was so close it re- sultation with Dirf:ctor E, G. glance from the spectators. The 
DiMaggio, P irates .. ................ ........ 41 quired a camera decision. Valdina Schroeder will decide when to Californian, 6 feet 3 inches ta ll, 

,Elliott, P irates .............................. 36 farms Valdina Sol trailed Slide open the 4-week summer dr ill wo~ the first set, 6-2, lost the 
~ule by 2 1/ 4 lengths, while the now allowed by the Big Ten. second, 4-6, and took the third, 

Braves Pound Out Walmac farm's The Native was a 6-3, After a brief rest Br9wn came 

5·3 Win Ove.. Giant. sprint for 3-year-olds. The time' I ... III If '"" 6-4.. 
distant fourth and last in th is ~ - . out to put over lhe clinching set, 

NEW YORK (AP)-Wlth th~ Occupation, owned by John ~ I. OUI QUO".'.I blnation 01 Cochell and his South-
was 1:24 1/ 5. , . ....... The f irst seeded doubles com-

Boston Braves poundinlt ou~ 11 Marsch, Chicago contractor, went ~ N IJ ern California teammate, Bob 
hits for a 5 to 3 victory, the New to post at odds on and return~ for VlOOI' willi Kimbrell, was upset by John 
York Giants. drOpped right back $3.40 to win and $2.40 to place. Hickman and Walter Drivel' of 
into their losing ways yesterda.v T./le place pI'ice on Slide Rule was _ U.l_WAI.OII.S TeXas, 6-3, 7-9, 6-2, 6-4, in one 
for their sixth defea t In their lagt $S. It was Occupation's second semi-final. 
sev"n trips to the post. start of the season, both of which , ========11::::=;::================ 

Ken Chll,!!e, still striving to win he won. 
his first National leAgue gamC', Owner Marsch is excitedly con
was pounded from the mound witli vinced that Occupation will run 
a four-run blast in the !!fth as the farther and far ther in an attempt 
Braves broke a 1- 1 deadlock that to see if he is capable of matching 
hlld 8ltl. ted stnce the third tram~ strides with Count Fleet in the 
:W~8Jl Chi rle)' Workm~n .t1i_ . :1 '~'!!;jlJlO added Ar lington claBS~ a t 
PQlbIl'; .t·: '''~J..' . , • .l,"";' ~. e-ad a quarte Jlll1 3+;- ;' ,-. 

I 

Cincinnati .. 2B 27 .509 Totals ...................... 35 2 4 33 15 
Boston .... ........... .26 29 
Chicago ................. 22 36 
New York ...... 22 37 

.473 

.379 
.373 

Yesterda.y's Results 
Chicago 6, St. Louis O. 
Philadelphia B, Brooklyn 2. 
Boston 5, New York 3. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati post-

poned. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York ............ 001 000 001 00-2 
Boston .................. 001 001 000 00-2 

Errors...c..Hemsley, Tabor. Runs 
b~tted in-E\tten, Gordon, F'Qx, 
Doerr. Two base hit-Crosetti. 
Home run-Gordon. Stolen bases 
-Lindell, Gordon. Sacrifice-Fox. 
Double plays-Crosetti, Gordon 
and Etten; Lake, Doerr and Lu~ 
pien; Tabor, Doerr nnd Lupien. 

W L 
New York ............. 32 22 
Washington ............ 32 27 
Cleveland. . .. 30 28 
Boston ..... ...... .. .... 30 30 
Philadelphia .......... 29 32 
Detroit ............ . ..... 25 29 

Pet. Left on bases-New York ]0; Bos
.593 ton 6. Bases on balls-off Wensloff 
.542 5, Terry 8. Strikeouts-Wenslo!! 
.51:7 7, Terry 1. Hits-off Terry 4 in 
.500 8 2/ 3 inrungs; Brown 2 in 2 1/3. 
.475 Wild pitch-Terry. 

Chicago .................. 25 29 
.463 Umpires-Summers and Grieve. 
.463 

St. Louis ................ 24 30 
Yesterday's Results .444 Butcher (1-2) vs. Vander Meer 

(6-6) . New York 2, Boston 2 (II in-
nings. 

Philadelphia 5, Washington 2. 
Cleveland 6, Chicago 2 . 
St. Louis 6, Detroit 3. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
National Leafue 

Boston at New York- Tobin 
(4-5) vs. Hubbell (3-0) . 

Brooklyn at PhHadelphia-Higbe 
(3-3) vs. Kraus (4-5) . 

st. Lou is at Chicago-Pollett 

American Lea,ue 
New York at Boston-Borowy 

(3-5) VS. Hughson (7-3) . 
Philadelphia at Washington 

(night)-WoUf (6-4) VS. Haefner 
(2-2) or Pyle (4-6). 

Detroit at St. Louis-Bridges 
(4-2) vs. Muncrief (3-5) . 

Chicago at Cle'veland-Di~trich 
(2-5) vs. Dean (3-3). 

(5-3) VS. Derringer (4-0) . - DOORS" OPEN 1:15-

mUlmt1!I 
JODAY- NOW MONDAY" 

Loini e .......... ...,.. 
Vioaln\l Field • v-... ,_ 

"' ... ..... 
. • 2 ... 0111'""" . .... ...... 

Buy War Bonds and Starn.,. 
FIRST RUN CO-mT 

fRANC"OT 
TON£ 

AIIIIE IAXTER 
will M'-ll1111r'" 

... _""ISTROHtI. ....... 
- AdilU= 

Walt 'Dll ne1" 
"Sk~ Trooper" 

Nolih Alman Album 
"Movel Hit" -La., New .... 

However, the army says no, and 
as the boys are studying to be 
good soldiers and not to execute 
a nea t spinner through left guard 
maybe the army officials know 
what they are doing. But if the 
navy men can do it, it does leave 
a puzzling comparison. Maybe the 
boys should get. together. 

Anyway, we think that Lehigh 
acted wisely in refusing to send 
Its 17-year-olds onto the field to 
oppose exper'ienced players of ma
ture years. It would be too much 
like spotting the other guy a fist.
ful of brass knuckles. 

OVIITHETOP 

,

:'. FOR V~TORY 
1 UIIITID STAm .... 

BONOS· STAMPS 

tl·".'J~l 
STARTS TODAY 

2St Aaytlm. 

That's the rosier of certain start
ers, by the yardstick ot uDotricial 
but reasonably accurate indica
tions. Doubtful but sUII hopeful 
are Tenne~.et!, Wlnnel of bowl 
bid lour time 10 lhe last five 
ycars, and Auburn, the perennial 
toughie, which illIlicted the only \ 
delent of 1942 upon Georgia's 
fabulous Sinkwlrh and company . 

Kentucky' . pre id nt, H. L. 
Donovan, ha all' ady announced 
that his school cnnnol hope to play 
unl army aviation cadets are 
gran led Jlgibility-and thel'e is 
no indication that the war depart
ment plan. to alter it PI' sent ban 
on such soldll'r participation. 

~ 
NOW M~~Y 

MURDER sn 
TO MUSIC! 

_---Added II1LI' ___ _ 
8clen ~f Global WIIr 
"Plan For n 'ruc,lun" 

With Lewla stone 
-~;WII-
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Evening Music How 
To Feature Violinist, 

Flutist Over WSUI 

HOW UNCLE SAM SPENDS FOR WAR 

;,WAR ' PROGRAM ~' IN Bll_LIONS' ~ 
. 1940 ·.t9~3r· - -

VETO-
(Continued from page 1) 

the president to lle1se war 'a· give bond for their appearance loverrunent sanction to strike agi· hlbltiOD, It aho.w aol be COD
cliUles. at trial. It would assure pwnlab- tations," tlaed to war tIIDe.! .. d canItat 

Provide lor malaieaaJlCe 0' ment for thoae found euilt3' 8Ild "It would force a labor leader ..... 'lderaUea IboaJj -.e p.r .. to 
butla, terms aDd COadlt1oDl 0' mJght also have aome deterrent who Is tryin& pta s tile • .."..prlate ,r anud· 
employ meat except as directed effect. But it would not UlIlt'e in accordance with his no-strike lac the prohibiUM to oeber 

In another of the series of Wed
nesday evening music hours !.rom 
WSUI, Mabel Pullman, flutist, and 
Evelyn Thomas, violinist, wlll be 
the featured soloists. 

!. ....... ~p ~=--- -
tat-. rep .... &athef .I . \he< by", w ........ board. coJdla8an f _ prod in l_"'l" civt' the notice wIIKh ..... ...,. .. .-pabatleJ&" 
CIO were ~ .. opea' Provide riMs U'P to $5,oot alld the m08t mtiaal emer8Bft,ciet." would c:a.uae the taltJnI '()f a strik,e Speelri'll in IDrneral of labor's 

Both wJJl be accompanied at the 
plano by Norma Cross. The p,ro
gram will originate from studMl E 
at 8 p. m. Wednesday. The public: 
is cordially invited, with the re
quest that the studio audience 
please be prompt. 

~ i940i (LASffiO~THS») 
f$~~O&9~.00_O/- :' 

.... r .. _mben ., -aTeIlI ~ for at) to ODe 'l'be. Ite ...... ob~ilr." ballot aDd mighL actually preclpi- wartime nICOl'd. Mr. Roo&evelt 
I Intlll PhI.., M_,., Ita prest· ,eat tor PflftMll InIUn" •• or .u.r _U_ .1 tbe bUl Vi'" tate. strike," be said. cited e ·u.ao-sttik.~ pledge. I, JIl_ 
I cleat. "-'lana. Uaa~ ",1M JQ'eII- ald~ .. .trliloe fa • ,ove~ &ouIIre DMIee to ,o~t . ,..'dl., .. t .. be de- "That pledp has bHn well k pt 

deni', veto bas m.de poalble • operated war facllity. labor .. enc'" ..,beII • labor ..,. elareCl. "wendel open the wbole except in the case 01 the leaders 
more caretul (loaslder.tion of Give atat"'~ ulborlt, to pute eldata wlllc:b Uueateu to eoalreveru over 'lJarpialq of the United Mine Workers," h 
tbe deva.tatinc ImpJleatioDi of the w.r labor board wbkb wu laternllpt wU "prodKUoa. oaIta,' • frultfu' source of con· continued. "For the entire year 
the measure paaaea by concress cre.ted by execative order 01 Dlreet that wlUda at dan trovers, D' ot bllt. JuitG- Q( 1942, the Ume lost by strikes 

The program will consist ot the 
followlnK selections: 

"Sonata In E maJor," (Bach) 
Adallia ma non tanto, Allegro, Si
ciliano, Allegro assai; played by 
Miss Pullman. "Sonata In A 
major," 0 pus 47 (Beethoven) 
Adaglo sostenuto: Presto, Andante 
con variazione, Finale: Presto; 
played by Miss 'l'homas. 

(I) 1~4f\ 
\ $ls.~~~) . 

In bute." ihe president .fter ncb DoIMe the. ... ' .... 1 , ~strife." Jll'eraeed only 5/ 100ths ot one 
"In the interests ot eUective All these provisions, the presi- labor relaUoDl ~ 1. b'. 30 days' allowed belere percent ot the total man hours 

prosecution ot the war by a na- dent said he approved, addln& seeret haUot elMt"' __ ... the .trite vQte 11 lakeD under IOV- \forked. The American people 
Hon strong ill Ha democratJe tha.l broadly speaking they Incor- .ftedecl~· ..... ~ • midlt well • Jbould realize that fad-that 99 
unity," Murray added, "I eam- P01'8ted into stotute "the exist- whetber ~ CriIl& come a boilin.l period lJIsteed of ud ~lOO percent ot the work 
esUy plead with the members of I'll machinery for settling labor FCII'bIcJ ItluJ~. a cooliD.c period. The- Uwluebt and 1ft1lt forward . ithout strikes, and 
congress to rallJ to the support disputes." trlhUo .... - ~ of the worker.a would be that oaly 5/ 1DOtb of one percent 

[{{tt«t) !~4-2\~ ,- of the president and of his veto Of the proposed criminal penal- t.... dlvert.d from war production to I of the work was delayed by 
to the bill." ties for Instigating a strik in a ,ttiIcft," vot.-,ettmc." EJrik... That. record has never 

In iUs veto message, Mr. Roose- government-operated plant, he <Jqui.... AI tor the tiOl) detaUn, with before been ualled Is this ooun-
velt said there should be no nUs- said: "ute's u- labor poIillcaJ contributions, Mr. by. It 11 good or better than 

$ 59,Ooo.Ooo,OOOf '. . ~ understanding 01 his reasons for "This would make poulble the iateoce aDd, strike ba ot "wOUld ROOIIlVelt comm n~ th record of any of our alll III 
disapproving the legislation. arrest of a few leaders wbo would stimulate labor um-est anct glve "If tIIere be merit in tile pro- war tiJne." 
"I.m~b~ ~~ ~.============================================================================.:========~. 

SUBSIDIES-
) 1943 

(Continued from page 1) 

atrlll" ill wortIaae.- be _&ta
ued. ") do DOt beUtate a. _ 
the pewell .1 .. onrD .. at to 
prevent th_" 

mediate attention to lood and 
prices. 

In house debate on subsidies, 
Rep. Fish (R-NY) declared OPA 
has established them "in defiance 
of public opinion," while in the 
senate Senator Clark (D·Mo) said 

But the Connally-Smith bill. he 
dec I art d, included provlaiona 
"which have no place in legisla
tion to prevent strikes in wartime 
and which in fact would foment 
slow-downs and strikes." 

MOUNTING WAR EXPENSES 01 &he United S&a~ are sbown crapb
leally by this War Information cbart, wblcb WusU'aus the tremen
dous Increase from 19.0 to the expected expenditures thta ,ear. In 
a.ddUion to cost ot munitions .nd other w.r maUrlal, the n,uree 

Specifically, he cited provisions 
for a secret ballot by employes be

____ . fore a strike and for notice be
fore a strike could be caUed. And 

Canadian pilot said. Smoke rose at he described as irrelevant a pro
least 10,000 feet . hibitlon against political contri

Antl-aireraft fire was Ileavy, re- butions by labor orpnUatiOlJl!l' in 

Include such Items al pay and aUotments, 

Secre1ary of Commerce Jones has AERIAL 
lobbied "indecently" in behalf of -
the payments and could be im- (Co~tinueG from Pa'~ 1) 
peached. Senator Hlll of Ala-
bama, acting Democratic leader, fighters out, and. the- Amerlean 
replied that Jones had acted "well raiders todllY encounttted fierce 
within his rights" in counseling attacks by swarms of German 
with congress members. defenders, divlni on , the' U. S. 

Mr. Roosevelt, speaking out bombers in relays. Yesterday the 
anew against creation of a food Germans were benefitted also by 
czar as demanded by the house bad weather, which made observa
agriculture committee, said the lion of the- target difficult, eighth 
question at issue is whether we are 9irforce headquarters said. 
for inflation or against it. The Germans again tried to 

President Roosevelt described as knock out the American raiders bY 
close to a red herring the sugges- flying above and droppini bombs 
tions that someone receive com- on them. 
plete authority over all phases of \ It was the second big daylieht 
the food question. He told a press attack this' we. for the ArneJli@n 
conference the real question is heavies. 01) Tue!day they smashed 
whether prices are to be kept the synthetic rubber fllctory at 
down, whether we want to go into I Huls in the Ruhr, losing 20 fort
an Inflationary spiral. Congress I resses. 
could take the path toward inf1a-1 Thursday night's RAF attack 
lion it it wanted to, Mr. Roosevelt made Wuppertal "like a blast fUr
observed, but responsibility for ' nace when the coals have- been 
such action would rest 100 percent raked evenly over the floor," one 
on the legislators. 

turnipg airmen said. wartime. 
An air ministry communique The llenat. teoIf Jut nv. 

declared the attack was "nearly mlnuw to act after hearl,.. t .. ~ 
as heavy as that n!Cently made up- mes. .. e. Senator Connally (D
on Barmen, tI'Ie eas.tem halt of 'Ee¥), IOft8 01 tbe authors of tbe 
Wuppertal," when a satlllatiall raeaare, d land the people 
raid on May 29 with t,5OQ toRs 1lIere ",ore" dJatJpointe4!' Ai. 
or more o[ bombs was said to ha.",e tile PftsWielli's rejoellon ot the 
virtually wiped out tllat iudustrial bUl, and Senalor IlIJdcb (D.NII) 
sectien. ~ed C ...... ~'. views. 

"From preliminary rep 0 r t t, "Let's vote," senntors cried. 
great damage appears to have The roll was called and a burst 
been done," the air min1ltry said. o~ appla.se from. noor and gal· 

T· h e Germans acknowledged. leries greeted announcement of 
heavy losses to the population and the result. 
their communique said seYftal Tw nty-ni'ne.J)emocra and 27 i 
towns were hit, "in particular Republicans balloted to override i' 
Wuppertlll-lllbe!-feid and Relll- tbiit veto. VoUiaa. to 1lUIit.a!n it were 
scheid," the latter near Wuppertal 19 Democrats, five Republicans 
and a center ot the German tool and Senator La Follette (Prog· 
industry. Wis). 

The attack cost 3S bombers, and The terms 01 the new war 
raised allied bomber losses for six labor disputes actl 
straight nights of attacks to 135. Give statutory autborlty .... 

Suppose we had the angel Gab
riel as food czar, the president ob
served-how is he going to get 
more food to the people at the 
present cost? Some people on 
Capitol hill, he said, think the 
easiest way to use up surplus buy· 
ing power is to let prices go sky 
high. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued trom page 2) 

Monday through Friday, 4:50 to 
5:50 p. m.; Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 to 9 p. m., and Saturday, 10 a. m. 
to noon. 

*** *** *** 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IOc per line per daJ 
3 consecutive days-

7 c per line per dll1 
6 consecutive days-'C per line per day 
I month-

.c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to lin_ 

Minimum Ad-2 linet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!lOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

FOR SALE HELP WANTED 
STUDIO BED-Boxed 8 p r I n g s. 

Best innerspring ma ttress. Abo 
lawn set--like new. Table, chairs, 
umbrella. Dial 3390. 

WRIST WATCH. Man's Elgin. Al-
most new. Yellow-gold 16 jeweJ., 

sweep second hand. E'lc:pllnsion 
band. Phone 2705 before 8:30 a. m. 
or between 6-7 p. m. 

ANTIQUES. Rare curly maple 
'fiddle bac»c chairs, dtop leaf 

tallie, poster bed. Mahogany divan, 
chair, mirror, bureaus. Cherry 
sleJgh bed. Split bottom chairs. 
214 North Ctpitol. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

SEAMSTRESS. Apply University 
theater costume shop between 

11 and 12. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Gamma Phi Beta pin. 

Name ot Virginia Duchal'TT\e on 
back. Reward. Phone 2185. ------LOST-billlold. Clifton Moyers. 

Reward. Phone 3515. 

FOR RENT 
FURNISHED HOUSE. Sile room. 
_partly ~ern. $30. Phone 4581. 

SMALL COOL separate furnished 
apartment. Child per m t t ted. 

POPEYE 

BLONnIE 

HENRY 

LEARN TO 
TUMBLE 

All women in the university are 
entitled to swim without addi
tional fees. The student must bring 
identification card, swimming cap 
and clogs. All women of the uni
versity staft and wives of faculty 
and graduate students may attend 
by payment of a gymnasium fee at 
the University treasurer's oUice, 
Bring receipt, swimming cap and 
clogs. 

The afternoon hour, 4:50 to 5:50, 
is also open to men, students or 
stafl members. Students present 
ldenlillcation cards; others pay 
the gymnasium fee. All men must 
provide their own s\llts. 

All W8Ilt Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan 8usi
neu office daily unW II p.m. 

LAUNDRY-5hirts 9c. 1"Jat finish, Large yard. 908 E. Washinaton. 
lie pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. INSTRUCTION DC] o 

GLADYS SCOTT 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
IN EDUCATION 

Graduate students in education 
who will be candidates for ad
vanced degrees in July and who 
plan to wrile quaH1ying 'examina~ 
tions tor the doctorate degree at 
the close of the summer session, 
should report to the college of ed
ucation June 26. 

The$es for lhe July graduatJon 
are due in final form at the gradu
ate college oftice, 116 University 
hall, July 16, by 5 o'clock. 

He-s 5miling~ 
t. 

H,AVY NOWS, ulually lowered 
In a glower, here are rallied as 
John L. Lewis smll •• , lnatead of 
frowning, tor the news photOira· 
Pher. Photo of the .triktni Unit. 
Id Mine Workers' chief waa taken 
In Walhinglon after a meeting of 
POUC1 collUbltte •. (1 nltTa.tiDIIII) _ . --

Cancellations must be ealled in 
before II p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * .. * * * * * * * * * * 

WANTED 
HAVILAND SET of clWia, also 

old spode. Demi tasse cup~ and 
saucers. Hobby Shop. 17 S. DI~
buque street. 

WHQ DOES IT 
WOOL BLANKETS cleaned. 

Guaranteed- no shrinkage, New 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR BOYS - two dexmJe roOIDll 

with private bath. .AlJd one 
double; two half-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington... 

Find a Dry Place 
To· 

Stay 
. No More Rain 

When 
You Look at 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 
ballroom and ballet. 

Walsh. Dial 51211. 
t 

ta p, 
Harriet 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroOlD_ 
ballet-tap. Dial 7248. MiIn1 

YoUlM Wurlu. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS, TRANSfER 
For Eiticlent Furniture Movln. 

AlIk Abeut Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - ' DIAL 

Daily -Iowan Etassi6ed. Ads 

rnA KETT 

ROOM AND BOA1lD 

I'LL ~YTHIS 
D.o.YBREAIC.. 
~OOON 
UNCLEBEIU 
1"OR Lo. FEW 
.....oRNINGS! 

~~--""rmrr..,..,.....-----, .--_____ CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY GENE AHERH OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 
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Next' time yon're -lOre at ~! Nazis ot Japs, 
just .it down (ot a minute~ And ii thet.'. a 
pencil handy, do a little figuring-80~~~J 
like thi •• ; ; , , 

0\ 

Sure, tax •• ate higher. Y~u:r, ~ayin, ~~4 

than ,YOIL used to~ ~d ~e co~ <?f H~,J 
hun't gone dowo any eith~~ t T~I'co~ni 
you mote~ But;; i ' 

there haa been fot ,alool, 1001 _~ - What'. . ' ., 
more;;; 

~,J-" ~ .. 
. " 
- -, ----

~

_J 

M.ybe you ",en loial to let • oew bus this , . . .. 

~ 
• rear. Every reu , you know, million. of 

•
, . .' 1Ia~ people ,JiJ let oew on."1 Ot ndio.~ Or I' re£riaentotlO Anyway~ it'u'cinch you'd ha .. 

apeot .. , moo~ this yeat on , thlol' you 
, . ~ ; . ! can't'buy now. ' - ' ,. ' 

Chaoces are, YOIl're "'.~"'Z more, roo; ADd ' 
maybe somebody else in the family'. work- So whatl l 

ing. ' Maybe ooe oC the sull it btinpnl So lDIybe )'OIl can put ",orf of your lamily 

home a pay envelope ev~ry week-and p~ eaming. into War Bond.! Not 10% or 12% 
good pay at that. Chance. a~, ~ete', mote or' 15% or 20% -but .11 'fOil Dan! If you 
cash' comiog into your hom, tight nert! than and every othet Ameri~_tn who ht. all income 

, . 

SATtJftl)AY, JUNE 28, 1943 
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will .harpeo IIp fOut peocil, ~nd 'pic out 

how fall can .ave an extra dollar here and 
another there tha' can go into War Bond.

if you'il i •• " ",. figuring and .a.ing-y~u·ll 
ptoYide ,. w~ight of metal that will ;n~., the 
Aai,' .pine like Ii rot~en .ti~"! · . 

Let's pour it 'oo! And keep pouring it '0. till 
the murderous fools who have de6Jed -oar 
soU, butchered our .on,. broken up our homes 
-who have refused to . let us lin and , work 
in peace-are ,smashed utterly to dust! 

• • I , . 

" Get out that pencil and !lse the charts below! 
• ..... # ., 

" . 
I . ' 

Here·. what ~ome,. 'in • • • 
Here' 5 what goe$ out 

($ 
($ 

LuYlS $' 

) Wlltt~" III 

) Whit jots out 

for U. S. 
WAR BONDS 

After Ill, U. S. War Bonds aie the .dett in· 
vestment tbe world ~I" Iter koo_a - rltara 
JOIl .. tor every '3 ioulted Ie the ... d of 10 
revs. Use that pencil to htlp ~,..Ij-u 
well IS Uod, ~Im! ,, ' • . , 

, . ~ 

" , 
~'" ." 

• 'V D. NE .. --
, I 

tHROUIH THE PAYROLL SAVIN,S PtA". ......... · 
.. .. 800ST YOUR BOND 8UYIII0 ' .. .' . 

. -- .- , .. ':: ":...":.". - - .' .-.. ~ 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY NALL CHEVROLET . . J. C. PENNEY CO. Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating THREE SISTERS 

BREMlR'S MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. DANE COAL CO. KELLEY CLEANERS Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 , 

LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. B.P.O. ELKS DUNN'S '1 H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY HOTEL JEFFERSON 

TOWNER'S 
IOWA VIA TEll SE'V~. cd. 

Iowa IIlInol. O. and Eledrlc cO. 

•• SEARS ROEBUCK Iowa State Bank and Trult Co. BEcKMAN'$ DOMBY 800T SHOP Loyal Orcl,r of ~ 
, - ,WANIIl'S DAII' 
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